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NewsBriefs Stringer sheds 
Search committee selects 
5 finalists 

Five finalists have been selected 
In the search for a new vice 
president for finance and university 
services at the U I. 

The five finalists are as follows : 
Stanley Kardonsky, vice presi

dent for administration and profes
sor of chemistry at San Francisco 
State University; Douglas True, 
interim vice president for finance 
and university services at the UI; 
Thomas Anderes, assistant commis
sioner at the Connecticut Depart
ment of Higher Education; Barbara 
Richards, vice president for admi
nistration and finance at Lenoir
Rhyne College in Hickory, N.C.; 
and James Van Hom, interim vice 
president for business and finance 
at the University of Nebraska
lincoln. 

Peter Riesz, chairman of the UI 
search committee, said the com
mittee will submit its recommen-

1 dations to President Hunter Rawl
ings by April 23 for his considera
tion and decision. 

Hancher receives $25,000 
pledge 

• The Ul's Hancher Auditorium 
has received a $25,000 pledge 
from a local company to help pay 

J for renovations. 
The Procter & Gamble Fund, a 

separate, nonprofit foundation 
established by the Procter & 

, Gamble Company which is head
quartered in Cincinnati and has a 
plant in Iowa City, made the 
pledge to the Ovation Campaign, a 
$2 million fund-raising effort for a 
variety of renovation projects at 
Hancher. 

To date, individuals and corpo
ralions have committed more than 
S1.25 million to the campaign, 
and the National Endowment for 
the Arts has awarded a $150,000 
grant for the effort. 

PA Program ranked 2nd in 
nation 

The class of 1992 in the Physi
cian Assistant Program at the UI 
College of Medicine ranked second 
in the nation in the 1992 National 
Certifying Examination. 

The 22 UI graduate scored 72 
points above the mean score of 
524. Half scored above the 80th 
percentile and two were at the 
99th percentile. The UI students 
were among 1,531 graduates from 
55 PA programs who took the 
two-day test, which is required for 
practice in most states. 

Fire causes damage at Ie 
house 

A fire caused an estimated 
• S4O,OOO damag Sunday afternoon 

to a house garage at 613 Second 
Ave., destroying the contents of the 
garage including a vehicle and a 
motorcycle. A vehi Ie outside the 
garage was also damaged. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
responded to the CAli at 3:53 p.m. 
and extinguished the blaze in 45 
minutes. No injuries were 
reported, but acting Battalion Chief 
Jim Humston said there was some 
damage to the house due to heat 
exposure and that the power lines 
were down. The cause of the fire is 
still under investigation. 

Coralville man commits 
suicide 

Brevick Cherryholmes of Coral
ville died March 21 of a self
inflicted gunshot wound. He was 
22. 

Cherryhalmes graduated from 
West Sc:hool in 1988 and 
~ kwood Community 
College the UI. H worked for 
Dudley Brothers Siding. 

He Is survived by his parents, 
Dr. Keith Cherryholmes of White 
Bear Lake, Minn., and Carol Cher
ryholmes of Coralville; two 
brothers; a 51st r; his grandparents; 
ind his flanc~. 
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tears of joy after 
weekend victory 
The Iowa women are to 
face Big Ten rival Ohio 
State. 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Vivian Stringer could only cry. 
The Iowa women's basketball 

coach baa done more than her 
share of that this season. Only this 
time, these were tears of joy. 

"We have a lot to be proud of here. 
It's a special moment in Iowa 
history," Stringer said. 

That special moment waa the 
Hawkeyes' 72-56 victory over Ten
nessee, the nation's second-ranked 
team, Saturday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The win propeUed 
No.4-ranked Iowa into ita first
ever Final Four in Atlanta, where 
the Hawkeyes will face Big Ten foe 
Ohio State in the national semifi
nala Saturday at 2 p.m. The game 

.will be televised by CBS. 
A. the fmal hom sounded Satur

day, tears overcame Stringer. She 
waa bugged by her asaistanta and 
each of her players. Then she 
hopped on a ladder and cut the 
final cords of the net, eliciting an 
overwhelming roar from the 12,343 
fana - and a smile on the coach's 
face. 

If one word could sum up the 
1992-93 season for Stringer, it may 
be -odyssey. W 

At Iowa's annual Media Day in 
late October, she had to deal with 
nagging questions about last sea
son's 61-60 overtime upset at home 
to Southwest Missouri State in the 
first round of the NCAA tourna-
ment. _ 

"I've never felt 8 sting from a 
game aa much and had it last as 
long," Stringer sa.id at the time. 

From there, things went downhill. 
Her 12-year-old daughter Janine 

baa been in and out of the hospital 
suffering with brain damage. She 
lost her husband Bill, an elercise 
phyaiologiat with the Hawkeyes, to 

Beheaded 
dino baffles 
customers 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Dino, the Sinclair dinosaur, baa 
100 ita head. 

One can alao see his four green 
dinosaur feet planted firmly in 
cement, his green fiberglass body 
glistening in the 8pring moonlight 
and his all-encompaaaing IIDile as 
he stood defensele8s last Wednes
day night while 80meane took a 
chainaaw and eevered his head 
from his body. 

For those working and buying gas 
Sunday aftemoon at the Sinclair 
station on ACT Circle, 188t week's 
decapitation wu a tragedy. 

Hit does bother me 
when everyone comes 
in here asking me what 
happened to the 
dinosaur. It's obvious 
what happened -
someone cut his head 
Off,H 

Lonnie Vivians, clerk 

"It'. a .hame," .aid one 
49-year-old Quad Citiee reeident 88 
• h. paecl out at the heaell ... 
dlnolaur after paying for her gas. 
"It'. been there .ince I was a kid." 

"Beth," who refuled to give her 
name for fear of embarrauing her 
famUy, laid .h. had rrown up in 
Iowa City and had come to regard 
DiDo U lOIDewhat of a landmark. 

"I'm mad about It," ahe laid. 
Accordinl to Lonnie VivilUUl, a 

a heart attack last Thanksgiving. 
Nikki Smith, a former ballgirl 
died of leukemia in December. 
Team physician Pat Hicka a180 
died during the season with cancer. 

On Saturday, things finally went 
Stringer's way as her team 
improved to 27 wins against just 
three losses. 

"I think when we look at all of the 
obstacles that this team haa over
come, everything in the world that 
baa been thrown at us, this team 
baa leamed to deal with," said 

See related stories. ... ... . Page 1 B. 

Stringer, the owner of a 237-59 
record in 10 seasons at Iowa. 

"That's what makes it 80 special. 
No breaks ever. They've made it 
happen. And for that reason, we 
have to be so proud." 

If you would have asked Stringer a 
couple of months ago about the 
possibility of journeying to the 
Final Four, it may have been the 
furthest thing from her mind. An 
improbability. 

Now, it's reality. 
"Did 1 think I was going to be here 

for this game? I knew that aa long 
as I have my sisters and my mom 
and my brother, I would," she said. 
"I knew they would help me." 

"The team was a source ofinspira
tion and strength for me every 
day," Stringer added, surrounded 
by the entire club with the net 
wrapped around her neck. "My 
children were a source of inspira
tion and strength. I saw the asais
tant coaches who were dog-tired. 
We've aU taken a real beating and 
yet no one complained. Everybody 
just dug in and we became that 
much closer. 

"I think that everybody who's been 
aasociated with the university haa 
tried to help ease the burden and 1 
think that's what it's aU about. I 
have been very fortunate in my life 
to be surrounded by people like 
that: 

Iowa women's basketball coach Vivian Stringer cuts 
down the net in celebration of the Hawkeyes' 72-56 
victory o~er Tennessee in the NCAA Mideast Reg-

AI ColdisfThe Daily Iowan 
ionaI final Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
win earned the Hawkeyes a trip to the Final Four for 
the first time in school history. 

Kriltlne Heybntl/The Daily Iowan 

Dino the Dinosaur, mascot of the Sinclair Station located at 2153 ACT 
Circle in Iowa City, lost his head over Sprins Break. 

clerk at Sinclair, it will coat the 
atore around $3,000 to replace the 
once 6-foot (now 4-foot) joUy green 
fiberglass mascot patrons affection
ately call Dino. 

Just who decapitated the dinosaur 
remains a mystery, he aaid, but 
what fa not a myatery ia what 
happened laat Wednesday ru,ht. 

"It doe8n't really bother me,w 
Viviana said. "It doe8 bother me 
when everyone comee in here uk
ing me what happened to the 
dinosaur. It', obvious. what hap
pened - IOmeone cut hia head 
off." 

Viviana said a new Dino .hould be 
in place by tpidsummer, but for 
lOme Sinclair patrons, midaummer 
will be none-1o-IOOn. 

"I love the dinosaur; said Iowa 
City resident Mave Clark as she 
pumped gas. "I think it'. awful. I 
can understand it happening 
because people do crummy things, 
but it'. a shock to see its head 
gone." 

Clark, who baa had her picture 
taken on a .imi1ar Dino on Inter
state 80 outside of Iowa City, said 
she shops at Sinclair, in part, 
because of the dinosaur. 

"I .ure hope it gets replaced," ahe 
Hid. 

And, 81 ftberglasa dinosaun teeter 
on the precipice of ntinction, it ia a 
sentiment echoed, no doubt, by 
many driven u they whiz by the 
once headstrong Dina on Hlehway 
1. 

Business 
dean takes 
NYU offer 
lude Sunderbruch 
and Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

George Daly's announcement last 
week that he will resign 88 dean of 
the UI CoUege of Busineaa Admi
nistration to take a similar post at 
New York University baa been 
greeted with a bittersweet out
pouring of thanks from many in 
the UI community. 

Daly will replace Richard West 81 
dean of NYU's prestigious Stem 

See related story. .... . . ... Pa,e 3Ao 

School of Busine88 on Aug. 1, 
according to Bill KurU, media 
relations coordinator for the school. 

Kurtz said Daly will be in charge 
of both the graduate and undergra-

duate programs at the school, 
which recently consolidated its 
programs in a new $80 milIioD 
building on the main campus of 
NYU. 4 

"I know 18peU for everyone wheit 
I say how enormously pleued _ 
are that 80meane of George Daly's 

See D£AN, Page SA, 

Yeltsin her31ds success 
after failed impeachment ~~ 

., 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW -Both President Baria 
Yeltain and his chief political rival 
claimed victory Sunday after BUr
viving an attempt by the Russian 
Congreu to remove them from 
office . 

But the aecret ballot by the Con
IJ'88I of People'. Deputiee left the 
country'. political c:riaia unreaoIved 
after a clruDatic: day ~ rejectec:I 
compromiae and hup street rall
ies. 

• A communist coup baa failed. The 
people have won,· Yeltein told 
tbouaancla of c:heeriDg IUpporten 
outside tIw Kremlin after the .... 

Waving his ftat, he u.en led t6.. 
crowd in a chant of "RUBBiaI R.
aial Ruuial" . 

Despite the euphoria, Yeltain " 
now in the same predicament be 
faced before the Conp-eu conveoecl 
Friday. He vowed to preaa ahead 

See related story. ......... 'aee SA. 

with an April 25 referendum te 
relOlve his power atruaIe with the 
parliament, dominated by formet 
Communiats who want to 1I0w hia 
f'ree.market reforms. 

The parliament'. electoral c:onunil
.ion announced 817 Itlialators c:aat 
their ballots for Yeltsin'. ouatel', 

See RUSSIA, Pall! SA 
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Professor 
brings 
'crack' 
to class 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Some ltudents in UI Profeaaor 
Cheryl Herr's Irish literature and 
culture counea might be tempted 
to 88y sbe brinp a lot of good 
-crack" to the claaa. 

No, abe'. not handing out illegal 
drop to encourage them to come. 
"Crack" is the Irish slang term for 
"fun," a fact Herr learned from her 
16-year-old son, who ac::companied 
her to Ireland laat year on a 
Gugenheim FelloWllhip. 

"Naturally he picked up on a lot 
more slang, a lot more 'on the 
street' information than I would 
normally have access to," said 
Herr, a UI associate profeaaor of 
modem British and Irish studies in 
her eighth year at the English 
department. "One of the things he 
liked beet is that the Irish word for 
fun is 'crack.' They'll say, 'We had 
some really good crack last night,' 
which means they had a good time. 
But of course that was just hysteri. 
cal to a kid that goes to City High, 
and he was very amused by that 
for quite a while. And so was I." 

Although her first priority was to 
Irish literature and culture Professor Cheryl Herr 

do research in both the southern "While I was there I realized 
part of the island, which is the something that everybody who 
republic of Ireland, and Northern works on Joyce comes to know: 
Ireland, which is a part of the people in Dublin are very suspi. 
United Kingdom, Herr said she cious of Americans who come over 
also came to a better understand· working on Joyce, and they're 
ing of life on a daily basis there. much happier talking about other 

"I got to experience the whole things," she said. ·So I got people 
cyc:le of life in Ireland from one talking about all kinds of things 
Christmas to the next. It was and discovered that I really wanted 
lovely," she said. ~t gave me a to work in the area of cultural 
much richer undel'lltanding of the studies in Ireland." 
culture. " Although Irish authors used to be 

Giving her students a feel for the lumped under the umbrella of 
day·to-day life of the Irish people is British literature, the greater 
just one of several goals for Herr, emphasis on multiculturalism in 
who teaches two undergraduate the past few years has meant that 
courses about the island. One, more distinctions are being made 
offered in the fall, deals with the between the two, Herr said. 
literature and culture of the ~One of the things I'm very inter
republic of Ireland, discuB8ing such ested in is making apparent the 
famous Irish authors as James really unique qualities of lrisb 
Joyce and William Butler Yeats. life," she said. ~t seems to me that 
The spring course covers life and Ireland is a culture that has still 
literature in Northern Ireland, such strong ties to traditional life, 
dealing with more contemporary and yet at the same time is very 
authors and issues, Herr said. much swayed by what goes on in 

Herr said she became interested in America, what goes on in London, 
Irish atudies several years ago what goes on in the European 
while doing research in Ireland on Community as a whole. 
popular culture and Joyce, who "There's a set of crosscurrents 
was the subject of her diseertation. ' among those countries, and I think 

it's fa.acinating to see the unfolding 
of traditional life into a high-tech, 
hyperreal, post-modem lifestyle," 
she &aid. 

While trying to bring some of this 
knowledge to students, Herr also 
works on her teaching methodol
ogy. She said she wants to make 
eure students are not overwhelmed 
by the amount of material they 
have to absorb when learning 
about another culture, especially in 
her cro88-dieciplinary course which 
incorporates art, history, music 
and literature. 

~ A lot of times I'll have students 
say to me, 'Ob, this course is one of 
the few where rve found that there 
is an idea,' " she &aid. ~ And I think 
what they mean is there is some· 
thing that overarcbee all of the 
material and gives them acce88 to a 
certain eet of themes." 

At the same time, Herr hopes her 
work as a scholar is intervening in 
a positive way in the politics of 
Northern Ireland. 

~If you avoid trying to set yourself 
up as an expert and simply talk to 
people and explore openly what'e 
on their minde and how they really 
think about various events that 

Kristine HeybnblThe Daily Iowan 

happen, paramilitary and other
wise, I think you get a totally 
different perspective of what's 
going on in Northern Ireland and 
in the South," she said. 

~I'm interested in those kinds of 
political and socioeconomic issues 
and in helping American students 
understand them, and also in 
making some statements that 
might be, just because they're said 
by an outsider, clarifying in some 
way to the Irish people." 
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DNR hatcheries restocking trout streams Daily Use Has Proven 
Both Safe And Effective Associated Press 

MANCHESTER, Iowa - Trout 
stocking begins today; another sure 

sign of spring. 
It will be difficult for stocking 

trucks to reach some areas, so 
anglers should contact hatcheries 

Climatologist analyzes 
overcast Iowa winter 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - IT every cloud 
really did have a silver lining, Iowa 
would have had quite a treaaure 
this winter. 

Iowa state climatologist Harry 
Hillaker said the winter of 1992-93 
has been one of the cloudiut ever. 
Hillabr blamed the jet stream. 

From November through March 
20, Iowa bad 102 cloudy days, 
compared with the normal 85. 

The winter got off to an overcut 
start, Hillaker said. 

Of the 30 days in November, 27 
were clasaitied as cloudy and the 
rest u partly cloudy. Not a single 
day qualified for the official desig-

nation of -clear.· 
By comparison, December, Janu

ary and February were times to get 
a tan. These months had a total of 
20 clear dayII. 

"We've had a split flow of the jet 
stream.e for most of the winter, and 
Iowa seems to have gotten the 
wont of it, .. said Hillaker. 

The state has been caught between 
the polar jet stream and the sub
tropical jet stream. As a result, 
cold air hal been pushed down 
from the north, and warm, moist 
air has been pushed up from the 
south. There weren't many aub
zero daya, but moet of them were 
cloudy. 

for information on specific streams. 
Trout fishing is open all year in 
Iowa, but no fish have been stocked 
in streams since November. 

Dave Moeller, a Department of 
Natural Resources biologist at the 
Manchester Hatchery, said the 
hatcheries plan to release more 
than 300,000 rainbow and brown 
trout this year in 51 cold·water 
streams in a 10-c0unty area of 
northeast Iowa. The trout are big 
enough to keep, about half a pound 
each. 

About 70 percent of the rainbows 
stocked this year will be the shasta 
variety. Half of the 1992 stocking 
of rainbows were ehastas. 

The atate is switching entirely to 
the shastae because they grow 
faster and take 1888 labor and food 
to raise. 

The frequency of trout stockings in 
individual streams varies by fish· 
ing preeaure and other variablea, 
but most streams will be stocked 
weekly. 

Some streams will again have 
special trout regulations, Moeller 
said. 

On posted areas of Bloody Run in 
Clayton County and Spring Branch 

in Delaware County, brown trout 
less than 14 inches must be imme
diately released, and fisbing is 
restricted to artificial lures. 

An experimental catch·and·release 
trout fishery is on posted portions 
of Hewett and Ensign creeks in 
Clayton County. All trout caught in 
these areas must be immediately 
released unharmed. 

"Some streams will 
again have special trout 
regulations . .. " 

Artificial lures are those that do 
not contain or have applied to them 
any natural or human·made sub
stance designed to attract fish by 
either the sense of taste or smell. 

Trout stamps, part of the licensing 
requirement, are $10. Residents 
younger than 16 and nonresidents 
younger than 14, who don't need 
fiahing Iicenaes, need a trout 
stamp, or they must flah with a 
licensed adult who has a trout 
stamp and limit their combined 
catch to the daily limit of five trout. 
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Hair-raising - Hawkeye cheerleader 'odene Woltman is frozen 
in time with hair flying in this exposure of one-thousandth of a 
second as she performs to the Iowa Fight Song Saturday at 
(inter-Hawkeye Arena. 
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Students volunteer for habitat service 
Chris Pothoven 
The Dally Iowan 

While many students were spend
ing a typical spring break cavort
ing in the sand and surf of South 
Padre or Daytona, two UI student 
groups took advantage of the week 
to go on service projects to help the 
less fortunate. 

Members from both the UI chapter 
of Habitat for Humanity and the 
MBA Association traveled to sepa
rate locations to work with Habitat 
for Humanity International to help 
build houses for low-income fami
lies. 

Habitat for Humanity is a nonpro
fit organization whose goal is to 
eliminate poverty housing and 
homelessness throughout the 
world. Local chapters of the organi
zation build houses in partnership 
with the new homeowner and 
Habitat volunteers. 

Twelve UI students from the UI 
chapter of Habitat traveled to 
Baldwin, Mich., for three days last 
week to work on the preparatory 
stages of building three to five 
houses in the area, chapter Presi
dent Lori Rath said. This was the 
group's third spring break trip. 

"This year it was pretty hard 
work,· she said. "We cleared lots, 
burned brush, chopped wood from 
the trees that had already been cut 
down, unloaded lumber, and 
worked on panelizing a house.· 

Baldwin is located in Michigan'. 
poorest county, a fact which made 
the trip a lot more meaningful, UI 

freshman Anna Sorteberg aaid. 
"The poverty really struck me. It 

was really surprising," she said. "I 
thought we would be working in 
some place like Iowa City, where 
you just need a few homes. It was 

Eleven MBA students, as well as 
one medical student, participated. 

"I think all of us really felt like it 
was a very rewarding experience,· 
said Rima Farraj, one of the orga
nizers of the MBA Association's 

out our three days of work it would 
have taken three weeks,· she said. 

Although Salinas was definitely 
poorer than Iowa City, Farraj said 
the town was very close-knit. 

"The poverty really struck me. It was really 
surprising." 

"It was amazing the sense of 
community they have there. Habi
tat has gotten a lot of volunteers 
and donations from the commun
ity,· ahe said. "While we were 
there, the newspaper did an article 
about us, and that day an elderly 
couple drove up and asked if we 
were the group from Iowa City. 
The woman had tears in her eyes.· 

Anna Sorteberg, volunteer 

really a poor area, so that made it 
more meaningful that we were 
helping in that kind of area: 

The homeowners are chosen 
according to an application process 
based on need and their ability to 
pay back low-interest loaru on the 
houses, Rath said. Additionally 
they are required to work a certa~ 
nUJllber of hours on their house 
and the house of another family, an 
arrangement known as "sweat 
equity." 

Hath said this was the group's 
second trip to Baldwin, which is 
located in the nriddle of a national 
forest. 

"It's just a beautiful area, and 
there's a lot of work to do up 
there,· ahe said. "We just kind of 
fell in love with it last year." 

The MBA Association made its 
fJrSt trip with Habitat this year, 
traveling to Salinas, Ran., to work 
on completing a bouse for a single 
mother and her three children. 

pro~ect. "It was dermitely an alter
natlve to the tropical vacation. It 
created more value than your typi
cal spring break." 

While in Salinas, the group did a 
lot of work on the roof of the house 
as well as putting up some nev.: 
sheds on the land, Farraj said. . 

"The people there said that with-

The MBA group was somewhat 
disappointed that it could not find 
a service project closer to home, 
Farraj said, but that could change 
next year. Rath said a Habitat 
affiliate is starting up in Iowa City. 

"That should really help to 
increase involvement with Habi
tat,' she said. 
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Money dispute believed cause 
in shooting of Ie man; 4 arrested 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police have arrested four 
men in connection with last 
weekend's fatal shooting of an Iowa 
City man. 

trailer one of them began pounding 
on the side of trailer and a window 
was broken. After Wagehof\ went 
to the door, Strand said, someone 
in the group shot him with a .32 
caliber revolver. 

VI classes rewarding for high .. school seniors 

Ryan Lee Wagehoft, 18, was found 
dead at 150 Forest View Trailer 
Court on Friday, March 19, after 
an apparent money dispute and 
confrontation with four men from 
Washington County. 

Kevin L. Williams, 29, Tommie G. 
McCune, 19, Michael E. Coleman, 
19, and Otis Penelton, 21, were all 
charged with first-degree murder 
after police from Johnson and 
Washington counties served sev
eral search warrants on vehicles 
and residences. 

Strand said police detectives and 
the Department of Criminal Inves
tigation were still officially investi
gating the case, trying to deter
mine who actually pulled the trig
ger, but explained that the other 
men could be considered accesso
ries to murder. 

While other media sources 
reported last week who specifically 
pulled the trigger, Strand said he 
couldn't confinn those reports. S.ra Epstein 

The Daily Iowan 
, While several thousand UI seniors 
are counting down the days until 
graduation, a smail percentage of 
UI students are still working tow
ard graduating from high school. 
I For Iowa City West Higb senior 
Elizabeth Staley the week before 
!pring break was hell. Not only did 
1he have testa in her high-school 
f1asses, but she also had to finish a 
paper and take a midterm for her 
UI Clas8, "Western Art After 
1400.· 

Though she is taking four classes 
.at West High, including a couple of 
Advanced Placement classes, ahe 
fit8 her UI cl888 in during ber free 
periods in the moming. 

"It'a kind of awkward going to a 
tIus of 125 people. It'a not lOme
thing I do everyday,· sbe said. 

"When 1 took the midtenn, the 
-classroom was rUled with people I'd 
never seen before" Staley said .• A 
lilY sat down next to me and asked 
pte what was on the teet - it's • 
different world.· 

Sarah Christian, a senior at West 
High, started taking foreign
language classes at the UI the 
summer before her junior year. 

"r went into French Civilization 
last semester expecting it to be 
really hard, I set myself up to be 
worried,· said Christian, who 
began studying French in seventh 
grade. "But I had no problem 
understanding the lecture - it was 
almost just like another class." 

Christian, who is currently taking 
a third-year composition French 
class, said she is really hesitant 
about telling people she is in high 
school. 

"I don't like the stigma of being a 
high-school student,· she said. "As 
far as I'm concerned they don't 
have to know." 

Christian said people who do find 
out are really surprised and don't 
always believe it. 

"I had to pull out an ID once to 
prove it: she said. 

Staley, who also took UI classes 
before thia semester, has encoun
tered similar situations. 

"Last semester my TA had us go 

JOSTENS 

around the room and introduce However, the student must have 
ourselves,· she said. "When I told completed all other bigh school 
them I was in high sehool, every- courses in that particular subject. 
one in the room turned around and For example, the sehool district 
looked at me.· won't pay for a student to take a 

Tyli Pinkham, who graduated from beginning Spanish course at the UI 
West High in November, has taken if he or she has not taken all 
several UI c1asaes this year, yet Spanish courses offered at their 
she has not been officially accepted high school. 
as a freshman. Pat Dustin a guidance counselor 

For the political-seience class she at City Hig~ said the opportunity 
took last fall she had to read 18 is best for 11th and 12th graders. 
books. "It was challenging, but 1 "It's meant for enrichment,- Due
never thought I was in over my tin said, adding that subjects may 
head,· she said. range from foreign languages to 

Pinkham said students in her women's studies to various sci
theater class discussion section ences. "I feel good about it for 
knew she was in bigh sehool. seniors who have exhausted the ' 

"They were convinced I was 8 curriculum. It's very worthwhile." 
complete genius, which is not There are 50 high-sehoolstudents 
true,· she said. "They probably enrolled at the UI this semester 
thought, 'Oh great, we got stuck with "special status." These stu
with some brainy bitch.' • dents are under the same rules and 

Through the Postsecondary Enroll- regulations as other UI students 
ment Options Act, Iowa law and have access to sports events 
requires school districts to pay and Hancher tickets said UI 
tuition for high-sehool students academic adviser Sandy Heistad 
who wish to take university cla8aeS adding that they must reap I if 
not . offered in their high-school t~ey wish to attend the UI p ah.er 
curnculum. high-school graduation. 

Capt. Donald Strand of the Iowa 
City Police Department said when 
the four men first arrived at the 

"It can be shown that these people 
were all actively involved," Strand 
said. "They all got out of the car, 
somebody said 'Pop him,' and 
somebody fired the gun." 

Ex~ business building donations 
to be put into project endowment 

support for student activities and 
Dave Strahan maintenance. 
The Daily Iowan The private donations which came 

Approximately $15 million in pri- from individuals and corporations 
vate donations has been raised for will allow the building to be com· 
the new John Pappajohn Business pleted on schedule. As it stands, 
Administration BUilding - the first wing will open next fall. 
roughly twice what was needed to The entire building is scheduled to 
complete it, according to George be finished by October 1993. 
Dal~, dean of the UI College of MSJ'or contributors to the new 
BusIDess. 

"Th dd building include Des Moines 
. e a itional sum will be put businessman John Pappajohn, 
:ngoto i~ cte~~o~ent to suPPOrt HON I d 
. " ..... a lVIlIes inside the build n ustries, John and Ellen 
lng, he said. - Buchanan, and faculty and staff at 

Daly said those activitie . 1 the VI College of Business Admi-T 8 Ulc ude nistration. 
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State aid privatization brings debate 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - ADler over pri
VItiation of food eervice at the 
Itate Vetel'8D8 Home in ManhalI
town is ptting the attention of the 
Iowa Legislature. 

The Senate is echeduled to debate 
Ihia week on privatization of ltate 
1trYic:eI. Gov. Terry Branstad 88YS 
the state can 88ve money by hirinI 
Private contractors to perform a 
variety of ltate jobs, while ltate 
lfOrbrs angrily claim the governor 
ie ptting back at them for last 
_s pay raiee won in a court 
battJe with Branstad. 

SeDate Democrats want to let 
elllOtiolll cool before taking deci
siVe action. They are otrenn, a bill 
to prohibit further privatization 

until next year. In the meantime, 
Branatad would have to come up 
with a IItrategic plan for privatiza
tion and submit it to the Legisla
ture for approval. 

At a public hearing earlier this 
year, Branatad aides admitted that 
there is no plan for privatization. 
Branstad has mentioned his next 
target might be the state crews 
who maintain rest areas along 
interstate hilhwaya. 

At the Vetel'8D8 Home, 130 state 
workers were fired when a private 
company took over food eervice this 
year. The private contractor has 
hired 55 of the state workers to 
lower-paying jobs and 40 others 
declined offers to return. 

In addition to privatization, the 
Senate is expected to vote this 
week on a wide-ranging bill mak
ing changes in the state welfare 

system. The bill includes a provi
sion requinn, welfare recipients to 
sign contracts stating that they 
will pt jobe and leave the welfare 
rolla. Critics 88y the bill is of 
limited UIe as long as good-paying 
jobe are acarce. 

The HoUle and Senate will focus 
on floor debate this week, in prepa
ration for next week's final dead
line for committee work. Nonftsc:al 
billa muat be approved by the full 
HoUle or Senate and a committee 
in the oppoeite chamber by April 
13 in order to remain eligible to 
become law this year. 

Legislative leaders remain confi
dent the Houee and Senate can 
finish the eenion on echedule by 
April 30. That is the l10th day of 
the aeasion, when the state quits 
paying living expensee for legisla
tors traveling to Des Moines. 

Felon elected as trustee while serving time 
but I don't know if rve heard of 

Associated Press someone elected while they're in 
DES MOINES - In a quiet elec- prison,· said Tama County Attor

tion, after a campaign that fea- ney Brent Heeren. But the few 
tured no personal appearances, a people who vote in a township 
rural Traer man was elected as a trustee election likely would be 
Carroll Township trustee in Tama familiar with the candidates, he 
County - while he was in prison. said. 

Ofticiala said that dunn, Novem- Iowa law allows convicted felons to 

Kubik's name was on the ballot for 
the June primary before his July 
conviction, and biB name appeared 
again on the general election ballot 
in November. Kubik, who could not 
be reached for comment by The Des 
Moine. &giI"r, served about liz 
months in prison and was released 
in January, Heeren said. 

hers election, Tony Kubik, 64, was serve in certain elected poeitions, 
Berving time on a second-degree said Tim Waddell, an elections 
theft conviction. Ria campaign race official with the Iowa secretary of 
wu low-key in part because it's state's office. 
often hard to find someone to run "In moat cases, it's a moot point 
for his humble job. because the media gives it such 

Trustees arrange for rural fire attention before the election is 
protection and may levy a tax for held,- he said. 'This is the only 
cemetery maintenance if there is a case I've ever heard of that they've 
cemetery in the township. actually been elected to office, and 

Tama County AuditorJohnAdams 
said he realized before the election 
that Kubik had been convicted but 
wasf!.'t able to get an answer from 
the secretary of state's office on 
wbat to do about it. There was no 
formal notification of the convic
tion, he said. 

Auditors sene as the county elec
tion commiseioners. 

"You always hear about that hap- • that's becauee this is an office that 
peni.ng in Chicago or somewhere, very few people are interested in." 

Adams said Kubik has attended at 
least one township trustee meeting. 

EVENTS 
.The lMintinp of Paul Benshoof, a UI 
Bachelor of Arts candidate, will be 
displayed through April 3 at Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. 
Washington St. 

the Dietary Department are sponsor· 
ing a "Dial·A·Dietitian" consumer 
information hotline from 1-3 p.m., 
today through April 1. The local 
telephone number is 356-3438. 

HI/OU 

Symphony; Daniel Barenboim con· 
ducts Waltrud Meier and Siegfried 
Jerusalem in Act /I of Wagner's 
"Tristan und Isolde, " 7 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - NPR's live cover
age of Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee hearings on gays in the mili
tary, 8;30 a.m. Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with Walter Russell 
Mead of the World Policy Institute, 
speaking on "More Stars in Our Flag: 

• Adventist Christian OutreKh will 
sponsor a prophecy seminar at 7 
p.m . in the Indiana Room of the 
Union. 
.Jo/non County Democrats will con
duct their 1993 caucus at 7 p.m. in 
Montgomery Hall at the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds. 
• UI HoIpitaI ReslIfered Oietftiam ;and 

.The cabinet of Dr. 
Callsari 1 WaxworU (1919/1924) , 7 
p.m. 
• Sleeper (1973),9 ;15 p.m. 

RADIO 
.!(SUI (fM 91.7) - The Chicago 

A Modest Proposal for U.S. Policy 
After the Cold War: noon. 

.OUI (fM 89.7) - The Scoreboard, 
5-6 p.m.; Sonic Nightmare, 6-9 p.m. 

You've earned a qualitY. education. 
Don't interview in a Cheap suit. 

mE RIGlIT SUIT ..• TIlE RIGlIT TIE .•. THE RIGHT STORE 

At Bremers, you'll find the best seloction of suits in the Iowa City 
area. Suits from Hunter Hai~ "365" are tailored to exacting standards 
in a variety of colors and styles. 

We have served the students of Iowa since 1875 and look forward 
to assisting you in choosing the right suits and accessories for your 
inteIviews. 

Hunter Haige and Bremers ... 
A heritage of Quality and Tradition 

Interview Suit Special Regularly $295 to $350 
Now 20% OFF! 

120 E. Washington 338-n42 Mon. &t ThUl'S. till 9:00 

I I I a l's the summer opportunity of your college Iile-a chance to earn summer credit in virtually any academic area, and 
10 live in Chicago's most sought·after neighborhood, Lincoln Park. 

I Accelerated "Year·in·a·Summer" program in French, physics and calculus-a full year of credit in ten weeks 
I A full range of courses In business, computer science, education, and liberal arts and sciences. 
I Special "Chicago Sequence" courses featuring a focus on Chicago politics, art and architecture, 

business, literature. 
II residence hall fee of $100-total-for students taking two courses in the June 1610 July 21 summer session. 
Residence hall fees ror second tlve week sesslon-Ju/y 2210 August 26-at the regular rate of $660. Even with tuition and 
meals, Il's a barpin. 

C.w. SIZIMU7GII 'IOIW fill A SCHEDULI AND HOUIING API'LICA11ON. 

Or return the e<qIOn 10 DePaul University, Oft'Iee of Adult Admissions, 25 E. Jacbon /llYd., ChkaAo, Illinois, 60604. 

,.,.....-d_._~...,,......, •• ao. 
.. , ______________________________________ MN ______ ~ ________ _ ... ~--~----------------------------------------~------~ a. _____________________________ ~. ______ ~~ _. ______ ~ __ ~~ 
0., ..... _______________________ ........... , _______________________ -..:... 

DEPArt ~ CIIIC AGO'S IJl\IrEUSITY : 
I 

POLICE 
MellIN A. Dunne, 19,209 Holiday 

Road, Apt. 228, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St., on March 26 at 11 :45 
p.m . 

Ronald A. Honeyman. 20, 1550 Clark 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. ColI!!ge St., 
on March 26 at 11 ;54 p.m. 

Wlnlam R. Peak, 34, 5511 lower 
West Branch Road, was charged with 
operating while intoxicatea at the 
corner of Muscatine Avenue and Mall 
Drive on March 26 at 12:35 a.m. 

Christopher A. Reellft. 22, 20 E. 
Burlington St., was charged with 
public intoxication at One-Eyed 
Jake's, 18 S. Clinlon St., on March 26 
at 12;43 a.m. 

Jody l. Funic, 21, Coralville, was 
charged with public intoxication, 
criminal trespass and open container 
at the Forest View Trailer Court on 
March 26 at 2:28 a.m. 

Phillip L ZIeser, 21, Virginia Beach. 
Va .• was charged with interference 
with official acts and public intoxica
tion at the Linn Street lot on March 
26 at 1 :32 a.m. 

Daniel H. Brien, 26, Marion, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
the Unn Street Lot on March 26 at 
3:10 a.m. 

Eric P. Hamilton, 21, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the Dubuque Street Parking Ramp 
on March 26 at 3:10 a.m . 

Kurt I. Faber, 24, 218 N. lucas St. , 
was charged with serving alcohol to a 
minor at Chauncey's Fine Food and 
Spirits, 210 S. Dubuque St., on March 
26 at 1:25 a.m. 

GUlrieI S.lncandela,19, 218 N.lucas 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 
Chauncey's Fine Food and Spirits. 
210 S. Dubuque St., on March 26 at 
1:37 a.m. 

Deann D. Arthur, 19, 218 N. lucas 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 
Chauncey's Fine Food and Spirits, 
210 S. Dubuque St ., on March 26 at 1 
a.m. 

Darcy J. Hirt, 20, Cedar Rapids , was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
March 26 at 1 a.m. 

William M. ToWlel', 20, Davenport , 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the field 
House bar, 111 E. College St ., on 
March 26 at 12:50 a.m. 

Leanore A. Kelly. 32, North Liberty, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 600 S. Dubuque 51. on 
March 26 at 5 p.m. 

Deeanna Tressler, 23, 1209 Tracy 
lane, was charged with criminal 
trespass at econofoods, 1967 Broad
way St., on March 26 at 5:10 p.m. 

Edward F. SInenIon, 20, Deerfield, 
III. , was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at Mon· 
do's Sports Cafe, 212 S. Clinton St., 
on March 26 at 10;19 p.m . 

Nlidd B. 0110,22.300 Samoa Court , 
was charged with operating while 
intolCicateO at the corner of Burling. 
ton and Madison streets on March 27 
at 1:25 a.m. 

Christopher B. SmIth, 22, 641 Lucas 
St. , Apt. 1, was charged with public 
intoxication at One·Eyed lake's , 18 S. 
Clinton St., on March 27 at 12:50 
a.m. 

Amy L. Benton, 22, 36 Valley Ave., 
Apt. 11, was charged with serious 
domestic assault at 36 Valley Ave., 
Apt. 11, on March 27 at 1 :02 a.m. 

Douala •. Ganser, 23,2109 Miami 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner 01 
Dubuque Street and Park Road on 
March 27 at 2:10 a.m. 

Travis D. Riley , 21, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intOlCication at 10 E. Prentiss St. on 
March 27 at 2:16 a.m. 

Scott R. lunt, 20, 119 E. Davenport 
St., was charged with interference 
with official acts, public intolClcatlon, 
simple assault and disorderly con· 
duct at 10 E. Prentiss St. on March 27 
at 2:16 a.m. 

Whitney P. Mott, 20, 312 E. Bur· 
lington St., Aft. 21, was charged with 
possession 0 alcohol under the legal 
age at One·Eyed Jake's, 18 S. Clinton 
St., on March 27 at 12:25 a.m. 

Erin C. Flanapn, 20, 2020 Broadway 
St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. , on 
March 27 at 1:35 a.m. 

Sarah B. 1ePRn, 20, 1014 Marcy St., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Que 
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. , on March 
27 at 1;25 a.m. 

Matthew G. Johnson, 20, 630 S. 
Capitol St., Apt. 209, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Que Sports Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., on March 27 at 1:25 a.m. 

Jalmee L. Welcher, 18, 914 Benton 
Drive, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on 
March 27 at 12:58 a.m. 

Jerry l. WoodrnoMee, 36, 424 S. 
lucas St., Apt. 4, was charged with 
simple assault at 424 S. lucas 51. on 
March 27 at 12;24 a.m. 

Gentry l. Vintilla , 49, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication at the VA Medical Center 
on March 27 at 9:08 p.m. 

John L. Grilles, 18, 1634 Capilol St., 
was charged with fifth-<legree theft 
and giving false reports to a law
enforcement officer at Randall's 
Mini·Priced Foods, Sycamore Mall, 
on March 27 al 9:59 p.m. 

Chad A. Gilmore, 21, 650 S. Dodge 
~t., ~as charged wi~~ operating whOe 
intOXicated and driVing while under 

suspension al the co rner of Burli"l' 
ton and Linn streets on March 28 at 1 
a.m. 

WI.1am S. SItOUt, 19, 233 Currl.r, 
was charged with po.seulon of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. Col/ege St., on March 21 
at 12:25 a.m. 

Crant M. Binder, 19, 122 Currier, 
was charged with possessIon of alco
hol under Ihe legal age al the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 28 
at 12:25 a.m. 

JeHrey J. Scott. 20, 202 Ellis Ave., 
was charged with possession of alco-
hol under the legal age at Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., 0 :za 
at 1:15 a.m. 

Jacqueline E. Glltand, 19. 111 f. 
Bloomington St., was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the Iepi 
age at the Un ion bar, 121 E. Col. 
St., on March 28 at 12:45 a.m. 

RYIII C. Miest, 20, 222 N. Clinton 
St ., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 28 at 1 :15 a.m. 

MelINa S. Coole, 20, 819 Cambrian 
Court, was charged with possesliot1 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 28 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Br~1ey C. Johmon, 20, 117 Ash St., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College SI., on March 28 
at 12:20 a.m. 

Nathlll J. PeM1Ol1, 19, 117 Ash St., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 28 
at 12:55 a.m. 

Michael C. Koester. 20, Ames, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar. 
121 E. College St., on March 28 at 
12:55 a.m. 

Robert C. Franldin, 19, 2217 Quad
rangle, was charged wilh possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 28 at 12:40 a.m. 

Graham • . Pase, 18, Des Moines. 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 21 
at 1 a.m. 

David P. Kelley, 26, 1906 Broadway 
St., was charged with public intox· 
ication and disorderly conduct at 
One·Eyed Jake's, 18 S. Clinton St., 
on March 28 at 1:27 a.m. 

Amy N. Canfield, 19, Bettendorf, 
was charged with drIving while under 
suspension at the comer of Dubuque 
and Washington Sireets on March 28 
at 1 :27 a.m. 

David J. VIet, 25, Evanston, 111., was 
charged with public intoxication at 
One-Eyed Jake's, 18 S. Clinlon St., 
on March 28 at 5 :51 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomu WIIIII 
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Supporters 
tum out to 
hear Yeltsin 

• 0eb0I AWard 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW -An invigorated BoriJ 
Yeltlin told tena of thoUJandi of 

' 1OIring IUpporten at the Kremlin 
ptM Sunday that he would not let 
the eon,re.a decide RUllia'1 dee
tiny. 

"Moecow has awakened at 1aat," 
the embattled president told an 
,.umatecl 60,000 protesters whOle 
Ibouta of -Veltsinl Yelteinl" and 

I "Down with the Congre88l" echoed 
tif the thick Kremlin wall •. 

Farmers, worken, intellectuala, 
prietta and politiciaM were among 
the demonatrators who marched 
ODW Red Square behind Rve trac
ton decorated with picturea of 
Yeltaln. 

What began u an enthuaiaatic 
~Yeltain rally erupted into a 
mutual display of emotion when he 
Nddenly appeared on a platform 
at the hue of St. Buil'lI Cathedral 
while legislators voted on a motion 
to remove him. 

'lbe crowd chanted his name and 
Wived hundreds of white, blue and 
red RU88ian flap. 

"If. been a long time since I could 
I feel the breath of 70,()()()..8().OOO 

people," Yeltain said, giving his 
own crowd estimate. 

Raising a clenched right fiat and 
1IIIiJ.ing, Yeltsin wu clearly elated. 
Many marchen said they had 
Itood with him during the defenee 
rJ the parliament building, the 
"White House,· in August 1991. 

"Now Moecow and Muacovites 
have decided to raiae their voices 
in defenee of the firIt popularly 
elected president of RUllia,· be 

, laid. 
After the conatant drubbing by the 

Coagresa of People', Deputies, his 
own flaccid apeec:h on Saturday 
IDCl the pereonal grief over the 
death of hie mother lut weekend, 
the welcome by the crowd seemed 
to energise Yeltsin. 

• -Vou have come here today at the 
right time. It's the day when the 
destiny of the president, the dea-

A youth dances durins a march in support of Russian President Boris 
Veltsin Sunday in Moscow. 

tiny of the Supreme Soviet, is 
decided, 88 well 88 the destiny of 
Russia and the RU88ian people," he 
said. 

Yeltsin 888ured hie supporters he 
would stand firm for the people 
who chose him as RU88ia's first 
democratically chosen president in 
.June 1991. 

"I will not obey" any Congress 
vote to remove him, he said. "I 
obey only the will of the people." 

After the impeachment attempt 
failed, Yeltsin returned to the 
square, where the rally had 
dwindled to several thousand sup
porters. 

-A Communist coup hae failed. 
The people have won," he happily 
told the crowd. 

On the other side of Red Square, 
about 5,000 pro-Communist 
demonstrators waving red flags 
rallied in support of the Congre88 
and the restoration of the Soviet 
Union. 

Hundreds of police prevented them 

from crossing the square or 
marching down streets toward the 
pro-Yeltsin rally. 

"Capitalism is not for us. We are 
used to living all together in a 
collective. The word 'comrade' is 
precious to us," said Larisa Pet
rova, a retired factory worker. 

Earlier, the Yeltsin supporters 
seemed encouraged as their num
ben grew at the start of their 
march. 

·1 was at the White House in 
August 1991," said Valentina Tre
tyakova, a banker. "The president 
needs us again. We want Congress 
to disperse. Maybe then things will 
get better for our children. • 

Genrikh Lisichkin drove his trac
tor all night from his farm in the 
lOin region, 90 miles northwest of 
Moecow, to lead the march along 
with four other tractor drivers. 

"I came to defend myself and my 
children. I am against communism. 
1 support the president," said 
Lisichkin. 

I Abuse, neglect uncovered at group homes 
Jennifer Dixon 
Associated Press 

, WASHINGTON-Sbecalledhim 
I "Dad" He forced her to have sex 
in a room with other mentally 

I retarded women when she lived at 
hie group home in Michigan. 

At a home in Pennsylvania, the 
mother of a profoundly retarded 

I man found that hie bathroom W88 
tQ be 4 bucbt uaed by two other 
men. 

Acroaa the country, coqreaaional 
iIlvestlgatonllBY they've uncovered 

• I pattern of abUJe, neglect and 
financial mismanagement at some 
JI'Oup homes for the mentally 
retarded and developmentally dis-
1bIed. 

I -We found evidence of retarded or 
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severely disabled persons being 
raped, beaten and killed in these 
facilities,- said Rep. Ron Wyden, 
D-Ore. -Medicines were mis
administered to them with some
times disaetrous reaults. Their pos
sessions were stolen .... 

"These are stories that deaden the 
soul 88 well 88 chill the blood," 
BSid Wyden, whose staff spent a 
year investigating the group 
bomes. 

Wyden was scheduled to release 
hie findinp today at a hearing of 
his House Small Busine88 subcom
mittee on regulation . 

According to Wyden, some 300,000 
Americana are living in 40,000 
residential programs for the men
tally retarded. The $11 billion-a
year industry has developed 

PlRFOItMING III ~'MAIH HIT" 
COMPANY. 

largely over the past decade, 88 
society moved many of the 
retarded out of large stste institu
tions and into their communities. 

Wyden's staff found that many
if not most - group homes for the 
mentally retarded are clean, safe 
and well-managed. 

State regulators, however, have 
little or no knowledge about condi
tions in many homes or else find 
out after something terrible has 
happened, Wyden said. 

"The system that is supposed to 
protect the developmentally disab
led is swamped," Wyden said. 
~Caseworkers respoJl8ible for over
sight of these programs are criti
cally overburdened. Some may 
have over a hundred cases each.n 
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Irnn partly suspected in bombing 
Donna Abu-Nair 
Associated Press 

W ASHlNGTON - Did Iran play 
an indirect role in the World Trade 
Center bombing? 

Although the actual bombing 
appears to be the work of ama
teurs, some experts feel Iran's 
radical anti-Western regime 
inspired the Feb. 26 attack that 
killed six, wounded more than 
1,000 and caueed $1 billion in 
damage. 

Vincent Cannistraro, former chief 
of CIA counterterrorism opera
tions, told The Asaociated Pre88 in 
an interview that the Iranians had 
been financing Sheik Omar Abdel
Rahman, a blind fundamentalist 
Egyptian cleric believed to be the 
spiritual leader for at least four of 
the five Arabs charged in the 
bombing. 

Cannistraro declined to reveal the 
source of his information, but 
similar reports of Iranian financing 
have circulated in Egypt, which 
suspects Abdel-RahmaD of foster
ing terrorism. 

Abdel-Rahman, who preaches in 
New York City area mosques and 
is fighting deportation from the 
United States, hae denied getting 
money from Iran and being 
involved in the bombing. Tehran 
hae not made any official comment. 

Some experts noted the method of 
the bombing was consistent with 
attacks by Iranian-backed groups 
in the Middle East - especially in 

the use of a van or truck to deliver 
the explosive. 

Others" suggested the Iranian 
influence was more one of igniting 
the passion of the attackers rather 
than the bombs themselves. 

"They do it by inspiration knowing 
full well where that would lead," 
said Daniel Pipe8, director of the 
Middle E88t Council at the Foreign 
Policy Research Institute in Phi
ladelphia. 

Richard Clutterbuck, a retired 
British mejor general and lecturer 
at Eeaex University, said such 
attackers may have no formal 
structure. 

"It is plau8ible for small groups to 
act on fundamentalist beliefs they 
hold ... without any chain of 
communication coming from a cen
ter," said Clutterbuck, who has 
written 12 books on terrorism. 

Iran has been able to expand its 
influence in part because of a 
relatively new ability to strike a 
common political cause with Sunni 
Muslims, a sect which predomi
nates in the Arab world. The sect 
has been at odds with Shiite 
Muslims, who predominate in Iran, 
for more than 1,000 years over 
religious issues. 

Aead AbuKhalil, a Lebanese echo
lar at the Middle East Institute 
here, said Abdel-Rahman, in his 
taped sermons, stresses the need 
for cooperation between Sunnis 
and Shiites and supports Iran's 
revolution. 

AbuKhalilsuggested a new politi-

cal agenda is uniting frustrated 
Arab youths and transcending 
traditional sectarian differences. 

"The underlying causes of Islamic 
fundamentalism are not religious 
in nature. It hae to do with deep 
dissatisfaction, despair, disillusion
ment and frustration among the 
youth,» he said. 

America's role in the Persian Gulf 
War and U.S. support for Israel 
and repressive Arab monarchies 
were all sources of radical anger, 
88 are poor economic conditions in 
countries such as Egypt, he said. 

But experts such 88 Cannistraro 
see closer links between terrorism 
and Iran. He said Iranian Revolu
tionary Guards are training activ
ists of Abdel-Rahman's Islamic 
Group at a camp in Sudan. 

Egyptian officials have linked Iran 
to the Islamic Group, which h88 
carried out a series of attacks 
against tourists, economic targets 
and police in Egypt in an effort to 
undermine President Hosni 
Mubarak's secular government. 

Cannistraro said that if Iran 
wanted to wage a campaign of 
terror in the United States it could 
turn to the militant Hezbollah, or 
party of God, which it set up to 
carry out its revolutionary goals. 

He said Hezbollah hae cells in the 
United States, Canada, West 
Africa and the Middle East. He 
said the number of its activists in 
the United States was in the "low, 
low hundreds" but that would be 
sufficient to cause trouble. 

Terrorists threaten additional U.S. attacks 
Catherine Crocker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A group opposing 
U.S. aid to Israel sent a letter to 
The New York Times claiming 
responsibility for the World Trade 
Center bombing, and authorities 
told the newspaper it was written 
by a person charged in the explo
,ion. 

The letter said that unless the 
United States severed relations 
with Israel and met other demands 
involving Middle East policy, addi
tional attacks would be carried out 
by a group called the Liberation 
Army Fifth Battalion, the news
paper reported in its Sunday edi
tions. According to the letter wri
ter, the group had "more than 150 
suicidal soldiers" and would attack 
both military and civilian targets. 

"The American people are respon
sible for the actions of their govern
ment and they must question all of 
the crimes that their government 
is committing against other pe0-
ple," the Times quoted the letter. 
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"Or they - Americans - will be 
the targets of our operations that 
could diminish them.· 

The letter demanded that the 
United States halt all military, 
economic and political aid to Israel, 
88 well 88 sever diplomatic rela
tions. It also demanded that the 
United States not interfere in the 
internal affairs of any Middle East 
country. 

The Times said it received the 
letter four days after the Feb. 26 
bombing that killed six people, 
injured more than 1,000 and closed 
the World Trade Center's UO-story 
twin towers for weeks. 

The letter was immediately turned 
over to authorities and they deter
mined late 188t week that one of 
the people arrested in connection 
with the bombing bad written it, 
the newspaper said. It didn't say 
which person W88 the author. 

Four people have been charged 
with taking part in the bombing: 
Mahmud Abohalima, 33; 
Mohammed Salameh, 25; Nidal 
Ayyad, 25; and Bilal Alkaisi, 27. A 

fifth man, Ibraham Elgabrowny. 
42, was arrested for allegedly 
interfering with federal agents who 
searched his apartment in connec
tion with the bombing investiga
tion. 

All but Alkaisi, who h88n't entered 
a plea, have pleaded innocent. 

"There is no question that the 
letter W88 prepared by a member of 
this cell," an investigator who 
w88n't identified told the Times. 
"It's the kind of evidence admi88i
ble in court,· the official added. 

Government officials in W88hing
ton said they had never heard of 
the Liberation Army Fifth Batta
lion. A database run by the Rand 
Corp. in Santa Monica, Calif., had 
no listing for such a group. 

Authorities reportedly are still 
searching for a sixth person in 
connection with the bombing. The 
person is reportedly a former room
mate of Salameh, who is accused of 
renting a van used to carry the 
bomb to a garage under the Trade 
Center. 
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Viewpoints 

Getting serious about 
the deficit 
T he liberal democrats in Washington need to get their 
priorities straight. Here's the story. Bill Clinton & company say 
they want to balance the budget, reduce the national debt, reform 
the health~ system and invest in America. These are laudable 
goals, and Clinton has set out to achieve them by passing a 
budget that raises taxes, cuts spending in some areas and raises 
it in others, and shifts the burden from the poor and middle 
classes to the rich, who supposedly profited unfairly during the 
Reagan and Bush administrations. 

The prime target for spending cuts is the defense budget. This 
year the Pentagon is asking for $260 billion. The plan calls for 
reducing troop strength by 100,000; freezing pay for all DoD 
personnel; mothballing 34 warships; and putting 145 warplanes 
in storage. NASA also suffers in the Clinton budget. The space 
station is being downsized, and NASA's budget is being cut 

Liberal democrats mean well, but their ideas are 
all wrong. You don't stimulate the economy by 
raising taxes on business and the wealthy. 

considerably. Mismanagement and poor spending practices are 
the reasons cited for the cuts. 

In contrast, in 1990 the United States spent $787 billion on 
education, health care and other social programs. Clinton and his 
congressional allies want to increase this amount, despite 
Clinton's acknowledgement during the campaign that the United 
States already spends more per capita on social programs than 
any other industrialized nation, yet lags shamefully behind in 
terms of results. We're already not getting our money's worth, 
and they want to spend more? 

The easiest way to reduce the high cost of health care would be 
to limit malpractice damage awards. Limited damages would 
mean a decrease in premiums for malpractice insurance, a 
decrease in the costs of being a doctor, and, consequently, a 
decrease in the cost of medical care. That's simple free-market 
economics. Instead, Clinton wants a centralized, regulated and 
rationed (i.e., socialized) national health care, with its attendant 
bureaucracy. 

Liberal democrats mean well, of course, but their ideas are all 
wrong. You don't stimulate the economy by raising taxes on 
business and the wealthy. All that does is punish success and 
send the businesses elsewhere. You don't help poor people with 
more programs that provide for more of their needs, thereby 
reducing the incentive to seek gainful employment. You don't 
invest in America by cutting high-profile, high-tech programs. 

If Bill Clinton is serious about cutting the budget and reducing 
the deficit he'll take a long hard look at our bloated social budget. 
It already accounts for more than half-of the federal budget, as 
opposed to defense's one-sixth. The social budget is where the 
real savings are to be had. If inefficiency and mismanagement 
are grounds for cutting a budget, government social programs are 
perfect candidates. 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

-LmERS POUCY. letters IX> the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 

, than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right IX> edit for 
, length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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Give white, heterosexual males a break ::. Author 
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been with us forever and always will be, wor we have to back up to basics to do it. Not every There can be no doubt that American aocietp sureau of Alc:o 0, 0 ( 
without end, amen. And they are now express- • agents m, 
ing their own brand of confusion and diasatis- human has the same ability of expression. This has troubles. Some of those troubles are due,1o YI~ him fi all gedI 
faction with the evolution of American cultural, i8 true of all parties involved. Articulate speech the fact that men have clustered in JI\t. ii'IeIt It_ or e d 

is strictly equal opportunity in its presence or corridorS of power in the most comfortali_lt. ,.raJ lln'arDll an social and sexual life. I am speaking, of course, 
of the straight white guys. Please reread that absence, paying no heed to sex, race, creed, formations they could find: together with othe!l )pl. lUI 
last sentence. I am speaking of the straight political affiliation or sexual orientation. In powerful white men, presumed hetero llQtil : .. Four ~~ts we~ 

addition, we have griped for years that men are proven homo. It still happens. The dialogue .!f~ ,;ounded. ... ang '9Il a 
white guys, not for them. 'brutally socialized to avoid verbal expreasion of have begun has the potential to transfo"!l! /IiU membera~:_th~ 

It's a dirty job, but somebody's got to do it. their emotional depth. Why, then, have we society in important and positive ways, ana1.e latremely wo . 
EVeryone else gets mad at them when they try placed the burden of our demand for incredible anow more and more people of color, womllO, kID« ItaDdotr "?ll en( 
to speak up for themselves. I have watched levels of sensitivity of expression on the broad and lesbians and gays to take their righW !WfiIIinI .1<0;81' s a~ 
straight white guys shrink back into their and comely shoulders of our straight white place in those power fonnations. But before ~, 1Al~ mageD . 
shells like slugs in a midnight garden while the guys? We are trying to force them to be better this transformation can take place, we need to '".J(ore8h J8 It taunti 
rest of us throw punchea at each other. From than all of us, while telling them constantly listen to the group that has the most to 1M tort, darinI them to ~ 
Susan Falaudi to Camille Paglia, from Wm. how god-awful they are. afraid of and the most to 101M!. Those strai~! inViting another gun 
Bennett to Gloria Steinem, from Queer Nation The list of "Things To Do" we have placed in white guys. Once again, it's come back to them. ;!i'in more trouble ~ 
to Rush Limbaugh to Louis Farrakhan - the hands of straight white males is a setup. IOId FBI ~ego~~::. d 
straight white men who are not famous, many Guaranteed failure is built in. We want our Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the His actiona wuw 10 
of whom study the arts of combat with keen real men to eat quiche (and whip it together Viewpoints Page. DO jmrnediate plllll8 of 
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\ary runoff electiona S 
luring 80 percent of th 
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COIIIervativ81 ", .. Mich 
former premier and thl 
lit candidate to auccee 
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IIrYlItivea took at 1e811 
pvliament eeata fror '* and the 1:lr8t.ro~ 
March 21 . 

The rewlts p1lt COllIe 
Itrq poeition to win 

;Pro or con should the VISA alter its definition of 'political?~ 
'On Wednesday, March 31, 
the UlSA will vote on legisla
,tion to amend the Ul student 
:government constitution in 
:order to reinterPret the offi
'cial definition of a student 
"political" organization. 

• The adjournment of this meeting 
:will also signal the end of my term 
'as a senator in the Undergraduate 
Activities Senate - thi8 past year 
presided over by the now-too-well
known Michael B. Clark. I feel it is 
my duty as a representative of 
student interests to alert the stu
dent body to an imminent coup 
d'~t within the UIBA, usurping 
the overwhelmingly 8tudent
'supported, bipartisan administra
'tion of President-elect Gardner and 
.Vice President-elect Hobart. 

To cut to the bottom line - this 
legislation aubmitted by Clark and 
,two of his clerics, if passed, will 
;choke constitutional restrictions 
:reprding future votes on primary 
~and aupplementary budgeting for 
·legitimate student advocacy groups. 
The proposed language change 
'would allow a hostile minority to 
·de-fund some groups, leaving only 
:privately funded groups able to 
\ share and promote their ideas effec.. 
:tively. 
· I wonder why the author of the 
infamoue "the UI neede a Chriatian 
lltudent body president" campaign 

.Ietter earlier this year would want 
· to muck around with the fair and 
:objective atwlent pernment cOn.ti
:tution? Could this behavior be a 
'parallel to the nationwide trend in 
.tate governments of Christian 
Coalition aupportel'll concentrating 
OIl the leplatjve branches at goy
II'DIMnt after being 80 thoroughly 

spanked in the national elections? 
Look to the Iowa Republican Party, 
if you doubt their intentions. 

The language change would cut the 
lifeline to the legitimate student 
advocacy groups that these same 
few familiar faces define as "politi
cal." Their proposed amendment 
would .trike the following clause 
from section B of Article xm.D.2: 

·Student organizations which 
merely hold political discussions or 
espouse particular political phiWso
phies are not to be construed as 
political Student Organizations for 
tM purposes of this definition." 

Cunent language already within 
the same article keeps our $1.3 
million in student funds from going 
to groups who "publicly advocate or 
worle towards the election or defeat 
of particular candidates or parties." 
What the proponents of this new 
legislation don't comprehend is the 
difference between fighting for a 
candidate and legitimate philOllOphi
cal interests. For example, the ill 
Environmental Coalition promotes 
general environmental ideology 
which C1"088e8 partisan lines. It is 
one of many auch student organiza
tiona that provide8 information to 
members and students, and actually 
givea them credit for being able to 
make their own decisions (eumple: 
in the UIEC, during letter-writing 
campaigns, some members write in 
aupport at nuclear energy, some 
against). Another eumple of an 
advocacy group which Cl"OIIII88 politi
cal boundarie8 is the Lesbipy Peo
ple'. Union - we can all see that 
holllOlleXWllity does not tow a party 
line. The constitutional language 
that currently uiat8 was carefully 
constructed to ensure fair and 
nonezploitative Ule of .tudent 
I\mde. 

While it ia true that the proponent. 
t:l this amendrJHmt would also like 

to include in their definition the 
Young Americans for Freedom, the 
Students for Life and the Hawkeye 
Hunting and Rifle Club, of what 
importance are student fees to out
of-state-funded groups such as 
these? (For proof of this funding, 
look into the activities on campuses 
nationwide of national right-wing 
organizations like the tax-exempt 
Christian Coalition or the Madison 
Center - who are in turn funded by 
corporations like Mobil Oil and 
Coors Beer.) The loss of all student 
fee moneys would cripple some 
interests and empower others. 
When was the last time the Envir
onmental Coalition got a fat grant 
from Mobil? 

The danger facing students is very 
real. After the terms of myself and 
of many other opposition senatol'll 
expire Wednesday night, two of the 
three senate8 within the Student 
Aasembly may be controlled by a 
cadre of right-wing students. Keep 
in mind that the apathy-reduced 
number of students within these 
bodie8 make them ripe for takeover 
by a determined minority - espe
cially zealots bitter about a stinging 
election in which atudents voted 
down their candidate (who spent 
around $2,(00) in favor of the 
bipartisan winning ticket (which 
spent around $300). More senste 
seats are open than are filled! 

I hope terrified lltudents will mobil· 
ise this fall and go out for an 
afternoon and get the easily 
obtained 100 signatures required to 
be a senator. If students wait and 
react too late, they will be in a 
poeition of weakness. The barba
rians are at the gates. I'm not 
despairing yet, but fm definitely on 
my feet, screaming for my horae . 
Iohn Bagby is a &enior in the Depart
ment bf Political Science and a 
senator in the UI Student Association. 

( 

The students of the Ul 
have a right to know that the 
money they entrust to stu
dent government - next year 
$20 per student - will be 
spent serving the common 
interests of the student body. 
For the most part, student 
fees are well spent, on things 
like The Daily Iowan, KRUl, 
Student Legal Services, the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Prog
ram and the Bijou. 

However, a small but growing part 
of the budget is spent to subsidize 
the political activities of tiny 
special-interest groups. This is iJTes
ponsible stewardship of student 
funds and can only contribute to the 
rampant lltudent apathy and the 
atmosphere of petty politics that 
pervades the lltudent senate. 

In the budget for the coming year 
these special-interest groups have 
coUectively asked for nearly $38,000 
to further their political agendas. 
Three groups, representing both 
sides of the debate on homosexual 
rights, have asked for nearly $8,000 
of our money. An abortion-rights 
group, Action For Abortion Rights, 
has asked for more than $5,500. 
Two groups, one pro-Iarael and one 
pro-Palestinian, have asked for 
$3,600. Another group, believen in 
the perverse religion of animal 
rights, has ~ed for nearly $2,200. 
A conservative group, Young AUteri
cans for Freedom, and a aocia1iat 
group, the International Socialist 
Organization have topther asked 
for nearly $10,000. Other groupe 
from National Rifle Alaoclation 
clones to· environmental groups have 
also aaked for money. r.. ,..r, 

these and other groups received 
more than $24,000 and this year 
they will receive even more. 

All of the ie8ues that these groups 
hope to address are important, but 
they are not the common and prim. 
ary interests of the student body. 
Student government, as an organi
zation that represents the whole 
student body, ahouJd not fund the 

All of the issues that 
these groups hope to 
address are important, 
but they are not the 
common and primary 
interests of the student 
body. Student 
government, as an 
organization that 
represents the whole 
student body, should not 
fund the advocating of 
political opinions. 

adwcating ~ political opinions. In 
particular, .tudent government 
should not waite scarce reeourc:ea, 
taken from atudenta who have to 
scraps to pt by, when the common 
intereata of the lltudent body remain 
un.addrwaed. With the cotta of being 
• student apirallinc out ~ control, 
Itudent health·care problema, 
teachinI IIWldarda fallini throuch 
the Ooor and other myriad problenu, 
I can think cI a thouIand better 

places to spend $36,000. . 
Some who support the fundingJi 

these groups will call attempts '1It 
end their funding ·censorship. ';1 
have never understood the idea t.t'i1 
refusing to pay for 80mething is af 
same as making it illegal. Othft 
with ties to these fringe groups, "! 
call the attempt to stop thia waatiil 
student money a ~conservat{. 
witch hunt.· True, three quarterfjf 
the funding proposed for nen year 
is to be given to groups looee1y 
defined 88 "liberal," but the conae~ 
vative groups' funding is growing ~ 
twice the l'llte of that of the IibenI 
groups. In addition, when the new 
senate conven81 in a few day( 
conservatives will have control of ~ 
three bodiee of the UISA and rouI4 
simply vote to slash the I'undinI ,j 
only the liberal groups. • : 

The mOlt important benefit' It 
ending the subeidization of extre:
mist politiCII i. to chan,e the 
motivea that cause people to joiD. 
student government. Many of ~ 
current lltudent aena med .. &f 
protect their tpecia.l in grou~ 
and the retult has been ,"d1~ 
chargee cI some kind ftJed on ~ 
seems like a daily basis, and nwne'" 
0U8 pel'llOnal ftght. that have reoeD' 
tly turned violent. People should be 
joining lltudent govemm. nt to helP 
advance the common interelta ~ 
atudents ~eu of their poll~ 
afIillationa. ' 

Taking petty politiCi and .peci» 
inte~ bickering out of our ~ 
government ill the ftrwt etep to ,. 
building a student government tJii& 
can take real action to 181'V1 aD 
student.. ..; 
David M. Mastlo is a USC senatoC) 
junior majoring In economics, an('J 
member of Young Americans ~ 
Freedom, a group that will Iiie 
thousands In funding should (Iff 
amendment piSS. 
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enry Miller and feed. baY. AI the world watch_, the followen won't leave. -Everybody 
out getting a hard" rata1 flaw. in the botched federal there has a rinpide ticket, man, 
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ever we are homy.l1l. I ue coming ever aharply into fOCUl. nothing," laid 31-year-old Kevin 
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I&IDding at the front door of his door for intenee ICl"Utiny of the 
.ptawling, heavily fortifted com- raid, an operation some say wu 
~d east of Waco on the morning doomed from the ltart. 
rJ' Feb. 28. He had a emUI on hil "They overestimated the Itrength 
t.ce. they had against thi, group,' said 

Beconda later, he duclted wide Tony Cooper, a University of 
and s blaze of gunfire tore into Tuas-Dallae profeuor who aleo 
Bareau of Alcohol, Tobacco md trainl law enforcement .,enclea. 
Firearms agentll moving in to "They made a miscalculation of the 
irieet him for allegedly violating reaistance their actions would gen
/lldtral firearma and esploeivel erate.-
"",. The firearms bureau laYS the cult 
:·rour agents were killed and 16 Wal tipped to its raid, coating 100 
iouDded, along with at least two agents the element of surprise. But 
~t membere. Authoritlel are othen 88y the agency may have 
'utremely worried" the month- been responsible for the leak. 
IaIII .tandoff will end violently, In the April 15 ilaue of Newsweek, 
KllfillinI Koresh's apocalyptic pro- which reaches newsatanda today, 
~, eaid FBI agent Bob Ricks. an anonymoua federal lOurce laYS 
·-Koreeh II still tauntiq negotia- he believes there's evidence to 
ton, darina them to call his bluff, support a theory that several 
iDVitiJll another gun battle. "You agents were wounded or killed by 
~ in more trouble than I am,· he fire from other agents. The fire
told FBI negotiaton March 18. anns bureau diBmiBled that theory 

Hi8 action. wou1d indicatAI he ha.a Saturday. 
immediate plana of ending the New.Wftle aleo reported that the 

Itandoft', which has already COlt sect may have been tipped to the 
lUplyeJ'l in eJ[eeaa of f6 million. taid by a chance convenation 

Koreah hasn't epokeD to negotiB- between cult member David Jones, 
'tori in daye, ignoring their pleu to who iB a mailman, and an unaus· 
releue more than 90 followen Itill pecting journalist he laW as he was 
iDlide the compound, including 17 driving home in his mail truck 

•. •• , children by Koresh'. count. In the before the raid. 
Jut month, 35 cult membera have Jones deduced from the diacusaion 

• come out. that IOmething wu about to go on 

AIIoclAted "

Texas Department of Publk ~fety trooper Terry Neuman yawns as he 
sits on the roof of his police car near the Branch Davidian compound 
bite SoIturday. 

at the compound and notified Kor
e.h by telephone, the lJLt&'szine 
reported. 

ATF spokeswoman Sharon 
Wheeler declined to comment, say
ing authorities were atill investi
gating how cult membel'll may have 
learned the raid was imminent. 
But IIhe baa acknowledged that she 
called a handful of reportel'll before 
the raid, warning them only of 
BOme significant action by the 

firearms bureau. 
"In a amall community like that, 

it'a difficult for a large law enforce
ment agency to go in and not be 
noticed, - Cooper said. "I'm sure 
they were spotted: 

Some have accuaed the firearma 
bureau of pushing on with the raid 
at\er realizing cultists had been 
tipped and underestimating the 
cult's zeal to fulfill Koresh's deadly 
prophecy. 
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Truce ca1led to analyze 
U.N ... backed proposal 
David Crary 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-He1"l8lOvina 
- A cease-fire took hold 8C1'08I 
ravaged Boania·Henegovina on 
Sunday, and a U.N. convoy pushed 
through .nowy roads to carry food 
and medicine to the be,ie,ed 
Mualim enclave of Srebrenica. 

Alija lzetbeaovic, preaident ofBoe
nia's Muslim-led government, &aid 
he would give Bosnian Serbe 10 to 
15 day. to accept the U.N.
sponsored peace plan he siped 
last week. 

The truce - the lonpet in a year 
of fighting - followed two of the 
quieteet da)'l of the civil war, 
Ilightly raising hopes that thiJ 
cealle-fire might stick. Earlier 
accorda collapeed quickly. 

"Theae have been the tint lis 
hours of peace in a year,- Manojlo 
MilovUlOvic, chief~-staft' of the 
Bosnian Serb forcee, told The AM&
ciated Press. "I'm very satisfied.-

B08nian government forces 
expressed .kepticiem of the Serbe' 
sincerity in upholding the truce, 
which was arranged separately 
from the U.N.-sponsored peace 
ta1ks in New York. 

"The cease-fire has been the 
longest 80 far - a whole BeVen 
houn," Bosnian deputy comman
der Ziam Backovic told the AP. 
"Have they cleaned their weapons 
in the meantime?" 

More than 130,000 people have 
been killed or are miuing in the 
war over Bosnia's 88Ce88ion from 
Serb-dominated Yugoslavia. About 
2 million have fled their homes. 

Just five minutes before the truce, 
three people were killed and five 
were aeriously wounded in brief 
shelling near the presidency build
ing in downtown Sarejevo, Boanian 
radio said. Backovic said that 
showed the mood of Serb mili· 
tiamen. 

BoIDia wu three feet deep in 
mow. 

The cold woreened conditions in 
the eastern town of Srebrenica, ' 
where a I. by Boaian 88rbe ' 
has trapped tena of thouaanda of 
people, many without shelter, food 
or warm clothing. 

An aid convoy that wu tumecl 
back by Boenian Serbs on Saturday . 
ftnally reached Srebrenica after 
nightfall Sunday, U.N. apokeaman 
Peter Keaaler laid in Sare,jevo. 
There were no other detaill on the 
convoy'l arrival. 

A convoy aut through on March 19 : 
for the tint time in more than 
three months. Otherwise, the town ; 
has depended on airdrops for food. 

LouiaGentile, a U.N. refugee field 
officer, told colleagues in Sare,jevo 
that many people were on the 
verge of dyiq and thousand. 
needed medical care in Srebrenica. ' 

Gentile said he vi8ited a achool 
where 700 refugees were houeecl80 
to 90 in a c1aaaroom. He said one 
old WOJIUID waa 10 emaciated ahe 
could encircle her waist completely 
with her two hands. 

Izetbegovic, Bosnia'a Mualim presi
dent, laid he reluctantly signed the 
peace plan Thunday because he 
laW no alternative. The plan "ie 
indeed a very bad one, but other 
plans are even wone, - he told 
reporters in Za,reb, Croatia, on his 
way home from peace talkB in New 
York. 

The plan calla for the division of 
Bosnia into 10 largely autonomous 
provincee based on ethnic groups. 
The national government would 
have little power. 

Bosnia'a Croat community agreed 
to the plan earlier this year, 
meaning the Serba are the only 
holdouts. 

Izetbegovic laid he would with
draw his signature if BOinian 
Serbs did not agree to the plan in 
10 to 15 days. 

Elections put conservatives in strong position 

Seven shella hit the airport in 
Tuzla just after noon, damaging 
two helicoptel'll, said British ~. 
Martin Waten, an officer with 
U.N. peacekeeping troope based in 
that northeastern city. British and 
French forces later new their heli
copters out of Tuzla, he said. 

The U.N. command in Kiseljak, 
just outside Sarejevo, reported no 
other cease-fire violations. 

The Serbs, armed and lIupplied by 
Yugoslavia, hold 70 percent of 
Bosnia's territory and have previ
ously rejected the accord because it 
would give them only a little over 
40 percent. 

Izetbegovic, who met with Vice 
President AI Gore in Washington, 
Baid the United Statell would 
impose -unprecedented isolation
on Yugoslavia if the Bosnian Serbs 
did not sign. 
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PARIS - ConJervatives trounced 
Prtlident Francois Mitterrand', 
abattered SoclaliBta in parliamen
tary runoff electiona Sunday, cap
turing 80 percent of the seats in a 
IO\It that pro.ru.ea ailnificant pol
icy ahifta. 

The moat notable victim of the 
COIIIervatives WAI Michel Rocard, a 
former pretnier md th top Social
itt candidate to ,ucceed President 
Frucois Mitterrud in 19915. He 
!oat his deputy'l leat to a little
kDown mayor, ac:c:ording to official 
NIIIlta. 

AI:corcliDi to TV projections, con
eervativee took at least 469 of 577 
parliament seatl from Sunday'l 
'I'M ~ tnt. ~n.t,.t'()\U\d e(ec:tiot\ 
March 21. 

The results put c:on.eervati vee in a 
IIrong poaition to win preeidentia1 
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electiona in two yeaI'8 when Mitter
rand'i term enda. Before then, the 
conservative gaina should bring 
chanpe including accelerated pri. 
vatization and tougher immigra· 
tion rules. 

The backlaah against Mitterrand's 
party wu led by votel'll fed up with 
10.5 percent unemployment and a 
string of political scandals. 

The riahtiBt alliance led by Paris 
Mayor Jacques Chirac and former 
President Valery Giacard d'Estaing 
Iiniabed the two-round electiona 
with a projected 467 to 489 seats, 
including the 78 aeats captured in 
l8It week'S I\ni round. 

Two seats were won in the firat 
round by rightista not affiliated 
with the alliance. 

The Socialists, in power 10 of the 
\)&It l2 y.!&r'I, ~~ zMuced from 
273 leats to 67 to 75 seatll, 
France', three TV networks pro-
jected. 

The conservative landslide fore
shadowa an uneasy period of 
divided rule - or "cohabitation
- between Mitterrand and a hos
tile parliament for the rest of the 
president'a tenure. 

The new 888embly will have a 
five-year mandate, although it is 
likely to be di880lved and new 
elections held after presidential 
voting in 1995. 

Turnout was estimated by TF -1 at 
69 percent of the 37.7 million 
votel'll, the aame 88 the first round, 
and showed that the electorate had 
ignored Socialist appeala to pre
vent a right-wing takeover they 
said would turn France into a 
"banana republic.· 

The most-watched race in the 
IeCOnd round saw Rocard lose to 
Pierre Cardo. 

'The left has lost, we've all lost, 
me with it: said Roc:ard. "What 
hal died tonight is a certain way of 
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politics and also a certain vision of 
the world! 

Mitterrand, 76 and recovering 
t'tom prostate cancer, likely will 
face demands from the 88aembly to 
call early preaidential elections. 

Bad weather may have helped 
quell the fighting. Snowfall abated 
by midday in Sar$vo after 60 
hours without pause. Much of 

Gore said Sunday in Washington 
that the "nen step- wu to tighten 
sanctions on the Serbs. 

Introducing the new CD 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChoice CD from First National Bank has you covered! 

Invest in a FIR S TClJOice CD and you'll lock in an excellent 
rate of return for the next four years. What's more, you'll 
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market level anytime during the term. , The trade rate will be equal 
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Analysis finds NPR lacking in diversity 
Mitchell L.1ndsberJ 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - National Public 
Radio, long a tarxet of C01l8ervative 
criticiJm, is being acolded by a 
liberal media watchdog group for 
being too white, too male and too 
cozy with Wuhington insiders. 

In a report being i88Ued today, 
Fairneu and Accuracy In Report
ing, or FAIR, said an analyeis of 
four months of NPR protrJ'8lDDling 
found that: 

• Only 21 percent of NPR's news 

RUSSIA 
Continued from Page 1A 
short of the 689 votes, or tw~ 
thirda of the Congreu, needed to 
remove him. 

Only 339 lawmakers voted to 
replace his rival, parliament 
.pea.ker Ruslan Khasbulatov. At 
laut 517 votes, a aimple nuijority 
of the 1,038-member Congreu, 
would have been needed to replace 
the 50-year-old parliament leader. 

The vote followed Congreu'rejec
tion of a compromise proposed by 
Yeltlin and Khaabulatov in an 
etrort to end their political battle. 

The compromise enraged the Jegi
.laton because it would have eli
minated the Congreu - and their 
job. - in favor of a smaller, 
bicameral legislature. 

After the vote W88 announced, the 
Congreu acijourned until today. 
Khaabulatov thanked the legisla
ton for their support and said he 
W88 surprised by the outcome. 

"During the three years that I 
have filled this post .. , 1 thought 
many more deputies had reason to 
be dia8atiafied with me," he said. 

Khaabulatov added that the voting 
aignaled the need for a change in 
Yeltlin'8 economic reforms. "When 
an enormous number of deputie8 
. .. almost remove the pre8ident 
from office, we all have to think 
about this signal very seriously," 
he said. 

Also Sunday, Yeltlin issued a 
series of decrees aimed at helping 
the people who have been hit 
hardest by his economic reforms. 
The me88ure8 double the minimum 
wage, increue allowances for stu
dents and the diaabled, improve 
health-care funding for govern
ment workers and give regional 
governmentl the right to 8tabilize 
skyrocketing price8 for basic goods. 

Yeltlin earlier told a crowd of 
about 50,000 8Upporters who ral
lied outlide the Kremlin that he 
would not step down, even if the 
Congress voted to OU8t him. 

"I will obey only the will of the 
people," he said as he raised a 
clenched fist while standing on a 
platform under the dome8 of St. 
Buil's Cathedral. 

Hard-liners had been seeking Yelt
sin'8 ouster since his March 20 
declaration of emergency rule. But 
on the first two days of the Con
greu, they failed to collect enough 
votes to put the question on the 

DEAN 
Continued from Page 1A 
considerable talentl has agreed to 
come to New York Univenity," he 
said. 
• Daly said that while he w88 look
ing forward to his new post, he will 
have fond memories of the UI. 

. "I'm very pleased to be going over 
there - it's an excellent school -
but I will always be a Hawkeye at 
heart: he aaid. 

Kurtz said the school baa been 
looking forward to the appointment 

~ of a new dean since West 
I announced last fall he wu step

ping down to return to teaching. 
"We've been eagerly awaiting it: 

he said. 
Daly's announcement baa been 

met with both support and remorse 
in letters aent to the urs College of 
Business Administration and 
amoD( those who work with the 

I dean. 
"I received the news of your career 

• move with very mixed feelings: 
one Iowan wrote Daly. "Your leav-
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sources were wOIDen. 
• All but one of the 27 regular 

commentators were white and 28 
were men. 

• Twenty-eight percent of domes
tic stories were reported from 
Washington, and 59 percent from 
the Northeast region. 

The study alllO criticized NPR'8 
international coverage for being 
overly dominated by European 
neW8. 

A spokeswoman for NPR, Mary 
Morgan, said the watchdog groUp'8 
statistics appeand to be accurate, 

and she conceded some shortcom
ings at the public radio network. 
But in general, she defended the 
programming and said the group'. 
interpretations of the stati8tics 
reflected itl own liberal bias. 

"You know, we get hit on all sides 
about this stuff: she aaid. "FAIR 
thinks we're too right-wing and the 
people on the right think we're too 
much to the left." 

NPR, which is funded largely by 
corporate donations and itl own 
member stations, servea 468 sta
tions with news Pl'Oll"8JD8. 

Auoc~ted Prest 

Russian President Boris Yeltsin clasps his hands in acknowledgment of 
cheers from thousands of supporters in Moscow's Red Square Sunday 
evening. -

agenda. Outrage over the com
promise proP08al finally gave them 
the simple nuijority needed to call 
Sunday's vote. 

The Yeltsin-Khasbulatov proposal 
also would have called new pres
idential and legislative elections in 
November and would have 
canceled the April referendum that 
Yeltsin called. 

The Congress, elected in 1990 
before the Soviet Union'8 collapse, 
has been steadily eroding Yeltlin'8 
authority and blocking his free.. 

ing i8 a real lou to Iowa but you 
leave us much stronger than you 
found us." 

For othen, the sentiment wasle88 
ambivalent. 

KI don't have mixed feelings at 
all," said Sharon Scheib, program 
consultant at the business school. 
"I really hate to see him go." 

Daly's departure as the new $M 
million John Pappajohn BU8ineu 
Administration Building nears 
completion came as no surprise to 
some at the UI. 

-I don't think it's any secret that 
he was going to 8tep down," MBA 
student Tom Catus said. -I think 
he was known as a big fund-raiser 
and getting the new building built 
was a huge accomplishment.· 

Daly said he was pleased with the 
new building and what it will 
mean for the Ul. 

-I feel disappointed in some ways 
that I won't occupy the new blri1d
ing, but I feel terribly proud that 

market reforms. Khasbulatov, once 
a Yeltlin ally, used his speaker's 
position to develop his own power 
base. 

Sunday's developments began with 
a surprise announcement of the 
compromise as the COngre88 con
vened for the third day of its 
emergency seuion. 

Khasbulatov said the compromise 
was devised Saturday night by 
himself, Yeltlin, Prime Minister 
Viktor Chemomyrdin and key law
makers. 

the busineu school will have a new 
home for UI busine88 students," he 
8aid. 

According to Scheib, Daly decided 
some time ago to 8tep down as 
dean, but only recently chose to 
take a post at another university. 

"He really felt that in a lot ofwaY8 
he had accomplished what he had 
set out to do: she said. "What he 
had talked about doing was moving 
back to the cl888room.· 

UI Vice President for Academic 
Mairs Peter Nathan 8aid the UI 
will miss Daly. 

"We're sorry to see him go but we 
wish him well,- he said. "He's 
going to a good position." 

Nathan said he hasn't decided who 
will serve as interim dean after 
Daly departs, but he ezpects to 
name one within the next several 
weeks. 

"I'm talking to faculty: he said, 
adding the search for a permanent 
dean will start next fall. 
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CONTEST 
Anyone may enter up to two poems on the 
subject of SPRING. Poems must be under 
100 lines, and previously unpublished. 
• Tum In two typed copies of poem, one with author's 
name and phone number and one without to the 
University Box OffIce by AprIl 21. 

For more informalioo &boot the cootest (X RiverFes in general 
call the RivcrFcst office • 335-3273. 
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Liberal Artl Placemlnt OffiCII 

FALL 1992 
SCHOLARL Y PRESENTA TlONS APPLICANTS 

Due to circumstances beyond our control, there 
will be no awards made for the Fall of 1992. 
If you submitted an application before January 
1993, feel free to re-submit your application for 
consideration in the Spring 1993 term. 

Applications should be sent to: 
Scholarly Presentations Committee 

UISA 
Rm 48, IMU 

(319) 335-3859 
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SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington 351-4701 

Henry Louis, Inc./Photoworld started their 
Annual Crazy Spring Sale last Saturday; 

but there's still plenty of great merchandise, 
so be sure to stop by and see what we have! 

SAlE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 
Both locations: Old Capitol Center and 506 E. College St. 

ALL ALBUMS---,--40% OFF AIL 
ALL FRAMES 40% OFF PHOTOGRAPm 
ALL BINOCUIARS_25% OFF 
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WHO-WHAI-WHfN ... 
Sports on TV 
-NIT semlAnals, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
-Women's basketball at Final Four In 
Atlanta VI. Ohio Stale, Aprlll, 11 

a.m., CBS. 

-Men's and women's g,'mnastla at 
NCAA RegIonal, April 1 • 

- Baseba" tIOeII Manlcato Slale, 1 
p.m., March 31. 

-Softba" homlllinoll Slale, 2 p.m., 
Marchl1. 
-Men's lenn" at Penn Slale, Aprill . 

-Women's tennis holts Indiana, Apr. 
l,10:l0 •. m. 

-Men's track.t Sun AnBeI C'-le, 
April3. 

-Women's track .t Sf MotIon Relays, 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., April 2-1. 

-Women'llPlf at Indiana Aprill .... 

SPORTS Ql lIZ 

Q Who holds the NCM 
Women's Final Four indi

vidual record for most points In 
a semifinal game? 

See anlwer on Page 2B. 
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History said it W88 Tenneaeee'e 
turn for a national championship. 
Hlatory alao said that the Big Ten 
and Final Four don't mao 

. But to the Iowa Hawkeyes, all of 
that is what's really history. 

The No.4-ranked Iowa women 
advanced to their first-ever 
national semifinal Saturday with a 
reeounding 72-56 triumph over No. 
2 Tenneaeee in f'ront of a raucous 
12,343 fans at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Iowa (27-3) now heada to 
The Omni in Atlanta for a rubber 
match with Ohio State Saturday at 
2 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes and Buckeyes 
(27-3) shared the Big Ten title this 
1IWIOn, splitting their two meet-

1 inp. It is the Big Ten's rust 
appearance in the NCAA Final 
Four. Vanderbilt and Texas Tech 
round out the semifma1s, which 
aold out on Friday. 

Tennessee, no 8tranger to the 
Final Four, bad won the NCAA 
Utle in every odd year since 1987. 

For Iowa coach Vivian Stringer, 
the victory W88 icing on the cake to 
a I88IOn filled with tragedy. 

Her husband, Bill, an exercise 
physiologist at Iowa, died of a 
heart attack on 'l'hanbtIiving Day. 
Janine, her 12-year-old daughter, 

71-56 win 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyea didn't need 
much more incentive. 

Playing for the right to go to the 
Final Four for the first time in 
school history - in f'ront of a home 
crowd - would have been enough. 

But Tennessee W88 willing to give 
the Hawkeyea an extra push. So 
they took it. 

As the second-ranked Lady VolB 
emerged from the tunnel for the 
opening tip, they raised their index 
fingers, signifying they were No. 1. 
Some of them even invited the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena crowd of 
12,343 to get out of their seats and 
cheer. 

That did it for Iowa forward Necole 
Tunail. 

"We all huddled up and we were 
like, 'Look at them, doing that at 
our bouse,'" Tunsil said. "We kind 
of took that 88 some motivation 
because this is our house and we 
had to prove that it'8 our house. 
We had to defend our house." 

The Hawkeyes couldn't have done 
it much better. 

Iowa led wire-to-wire in downing 
the top-seeded Lady Vois 72-56, 
earning a ticket to Atlanta and this 
weekend's Final Four. 

wbNID~~andh88~nin ~~~ ______ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ______________ ~~ ____ ~ __________________________ ~ 

Iowa (27·3) will play co-Big Ten 
champion Ohio State in one semifi
nal Saturday at 2 p.m., with Van
derbilt (30-2) taking on Texaa Tech 
(29-3) in tbe firBt game. Both 
contests will be televised by CBS, 
88 will the title game Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

and out of the hospital. Nikki 
Smith, a former Iowa ballgirl, died 
of leukemia in December and team 
physician Pat Hicks also passed 
.away during the year. 

But Saturday's win finally allowed 
Stringer to experience the opposite 
end of the spectrum. 

-It's a moment I'll never forget,' 
laid a soft-spoken Stringer, 
.fIanked by the entire team, her 
neck draped with nylon after the 
:Bawkeyea cut down the net. 
• 'Toward the end, I thought about 
' what this team deserved. I thought 
about my husband. I thought about 
Nikki and I thought about personal 
\rapdy each and every player baa 
lOne through. This team W81 on a 
miaaion. They played their hearts 
out. I think we wanted that game 
lIlOre than anybody in the world.· 

Senior point guard Laurie Aaron 
"81 named the Regional's Out
etanding Player, joining team
mates Tia Jackaon and Necole 
Tunail on the all-Regional team. 

... Guard Tift'any Wooeley and leadinf 
• ICOJ'er Liaa Harrison represented 

the Lady Voll . 
While Jacbon had a game-high 21 

pointe, Aaron pumped in 18, to go 

liy Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - Dan Gable'. memory is 
rlilinr him. 
_ It'. not that the Iowa wrestling 
aoech ia pttinr old. It'. that win, 
IIIDa 12 national championahipe in 
17 yean tan cauae thiop to get a 
little blurry. 

The Hawkeyes' third conaecutive 
aational title and 14th overall on 
IIarch at Iowa State's Hilton 
CoU.e 88 yet another notch on 
Gable'. · eltal of IUCC8U - a 
JIIdestaI which may be .lightly out 
Ii rOCUl, but not foraotten, in the 
.,.. of the coach. 

"I'm juat happy to win 10 many of 
them that you can't remember 
them all,· Gable aaid. "You forget 
about what it', like every time 
unw it happen..· 

But it will be.awhlle before Gable 
forp&a thia one. Con.iderinl the 
l'oacI the Hawu,.. took to the top, 
thia yeu', title may have given 
Otble the JDOIt .. tiafaction. . 

'"nUt One it more druiatic jutt 
_uae of the amount of thinp 
U. happened dwiDf the year,· 
G.b. laid. "LiMup chanpI. Get
~ beat by Nebruka in the 
Nitlobal Duall. Penn State beinl 
the No. 1 team mOlt of the year 

Iowa players ria Jaekson, Toni Foster, Neeole TURsi! (bottom), Ameda 
Yarbrough and Laurie Aaron (far right) are in Hawkeye heaven as they 

with her six rebounds, four aaaists 
and one turnover in 34 minutes of 
action. Entering the Regional, she 

Iowa 72, Tennessee 56 
averaged 11.3 points. lOW ... (21.) 

Butit was Aaron's traffic-directing TUMII 3-6 4-7 10, Footer 1., 6-6 •• Harmon 
on the court that baftled the Lady H ()o(J 4, Aaron f>.14 6-8 18, )ack50n 7·12 7·' 

21, Marx 2·3 ..... 8, Yarbroush 0.1 ()o(J 0, 
Vols. . Dillinstoam 1·1 1-2 3, Tldebock 0.0 0.0 0, 

"She was dictAting tempo," Strin· ~n 0.0 0.0 0, Macklin 0.0 l).O O. Tows 

ger Baid of Aaron. "1 thought ~NN:: ~3) 
Laurie played one of the best Ev,", 1·11 2-3 4, Harri$OO 3-10 1·J 1. Ward 
.... ..- ofher life." 4-S 1·5 9, Woosley 3-11 4-5 11 , McCray 3-10 
.,- 4-6 10, Adoms 2·7 l).O 6, ~II 1-6 0.0 J, 

Aaron alao made a big impression Davi. 11-1 0.0 0, JohMOn 3-S 0.2 6, Dllllprd 
on Tennessee coach Pat Summitt, l).O 0.0 O. Tows ~ 12-24 56. 

H.lftlm.-low, 28. Ten __ 21. 3-I'oint 
whoee 500th victory W88 put on 8oolt-lowa 6-1 Oacbon 6-1), Tenn_ 4012 
hold until next aeaaon. (Woosley 1.2, MImI 2·7, Caldwell 1·2, OMs 

h h han ()'1). Fouled oul-foster, Ward. Rebound ... 
·S e W88 muc more active t Iowa 4S (Foste, 12), Tennessee 39 eward 10). 

I'd seen her on tape,· said Sum- .... sl'!HOWI a (Aaron 4). Ten __ 6 (Har
mitt, 499-123 in 19 years at Ten- noon, Johnson 2). Total foolt-l ..... 21. Ten-

"Sh th L Sh d nessee 29. A-12,343. neBBee. e's eir .. ey. e ha a '-______________ --J 

great game." 
Iowa entered the Regional 81 the 

top defensive club in the nation, 
holdinf their opponents to 53.7 
points per game. So it W88 only 
fitting that the Hawkeyes lived up 
to their trademark. 

Iowa stymied the top-seeded Lady 

Vols (29·3) with a harassing 
defense that limited Tennell88e 
leading scorer Lisa Harrison to 
seven points, well below her aver· 
age of 14.3. She shot 3~f-lO from 
the floor. 

"Iowa did a great job of playing 

AI GoldIslThe Daily Iowan 

earned the school's first-ever ticket to the Final Four. Iowa takes on 
Ohio State Saturday In Adanta. 

defense. I definitely thought they 
disrupted us more than we dis
rupted them,· Summitt said. 
"They influenced our deci.ion 
making. It's certainly the moat 
impressive defense we've gone 
against." 

But while the Hawkeyea won the 
game at the defensive end, they 
sealed it at the free throw line. 
Iowa shot 28-for-34 at the charity 
stripe (82.4 percent) to the Lady 
Vola' 12-for-24. 

"We didn't want the game to come 
down to a free throw or a last
minute shot,· said Tunail, who also 
hit double figures with 10 points. 
"We wanted to take it to them 
right away." 

And the Hawkeyes did, netting the 
first six points of the game, while 
the Lady Vois miaaed their first 
five shots. Iowa led throughout and 
the game W88 never tied. 

For Summitt, the setback W88 
obviously a difficult moment. But 
even she could feel for her counter
part. 

"I W8I immediately happy after 
the game for Vivian,· Summitt 
said. "Vivian baa obviously had to 
deal with a lot of adversity, a lot of 
sadneas. 

, 

"I think her staff and her team 
bave really given a lot to her but I 
think she's given a lot to this 
program. It doea a great deal for 
me to Me someone like Vivian 
Stringer have thi. opportunity. 
She'. il c:laaa act.· 

\11 \ ', /1\ \I I ()( I< 

"None of us are any happier than 
the other to be able to say that we 
are a part of the Final Four," 
Hawkeye coach Vivian Stringer 
said, flanked by her entire team. 
"The whole team is up here 
because it really W88 a total team 
effort." 

"We showed that we're a real 
team," senior center MoJly Tide
back said. 

The Hawkeyes also demonstrated 
that the third time could be the 
charm. Iowa had come up empty in 
its first two Regional finals and the 
Hawkeyes had never beaten the 
Lady Vols in two attempts. Iowa 
I08t to Tennessee in a NCAA 
second round game in 1986, 73-68 
in Knoxville, to advance to the 
Mideast Regional here in Iowa 
City. 

Now it'B on to the Omni and 
another shot at the Buckeyes 
(27-3), a 75-73 winner over Virgi
nia in the East Regional. Iowa and 
Ohio State split their two meetings 

See HAWKMS, Page 28 

Final Standings 

Michigan, Tar Heels 
round out semifinals 

AMES - The final team IWIdlnp and .wards 
III the 63td IIInual NCAA Wresdlnl CIwnp. 
IonthIpo at Iowa St.te'l Hlhon CoII .... m: 

1. 1ow1 (I~) 
2. Ptn" 5111. (8~) 
3.Nebmka~ 
... Arizona State (7:11>1) 
5. OhIo Stat. (64) 
• • _ Slate (51\1,) 
7. N.C. S,* ~31K) 
e. Fresno State (~) 
9. Min.-. (,.1>1) 
10. ComtII (lS) 

OUTSTANDING WRlSTUR - Terl'( Stelne, 
(Iowa) 
COIlIlAllIAN AWIIJ.D - (CMn III the alht.te 
willi the 1lIOII ,., .. In _t ImOUnl of 11_) -
s.on lor-' (MidlIpn); J f .... In ':58. 

and then coming into the Big Tena 
u underdop. 

-It aye a lot for the kid, that did 
it." 

Iowa crowned leven all-Americana 
and two national champs in 
142-pounder Lincoln McDravy, the 
ftrat true tre.luium to win • title .. 
a Hawkeye, and 160-pounder Terry 
SteIner. 

However, the Hawlteyea' favorites 
to win came up ,hort. Top-ranked 
US-pound aenior Chad Zaputil 
(24-1) 10it in the ftnala for the third 
conlecutive year, thi, time to 
ClemlOn trln.fer Sam Henaon 

See WRESTLING, Page 28 

o.vtd GreldylThe Dally 1000n 

Frethman LIncoln Mcllrawy celebrates hit 142-pounc1 NCAA champion
ehip with Iowa a ..... coach Jim bIeIky. 

• 

Associated Press 
SEATI'LE - The "Fab Five" 

were just too fabulous for 
Temple. 

Michigan had too many players 
with too much talent for the 
Owla, who fell to the Wolverines 
77·72 Sunday in the West Reg. 
ional final. 

"I thought we outworked them," 
Temple's Rick Brunson said. 
"Their talent jUlt beat us.· 

For 20 minutee, Temple did what 
it wanted to do, haruaing Michi· 
gan with a preuure lODe defeJlle 
and elowm, the tempo. 

The mult wu a 86-27 halftime 
lead by Temple. But the Wolve~ 
ineI tot IOinI in the MCOnd half, 
IICOI'ing 60 pointe to sam a eecond 
ItraiIht trip to the Final Four. 

Chri, Webber, Michigan'. 
6-~9 All-American, w.. out
played by Temple fteehman Der
rick Battie in the tint half. 
Webber had only " pointe and 5 
rebounda at halftime, compared 
with Bittle'. 8 pointe and 7 
rebounda. 

In the MCOnd half, Webber had 9 
pointe, 7 rebounda and " blocked 

Mlchlpn'. Chris Webber and 
Juwan How.vd know a reserva
tion 10 New 0rIeMs It In order. 

shota. Juat 88 important, hit 
enthutiaam rubbed off on hit 
teammate •. 

"He waa the catalyat,· Michipn 
coach Steve Fiaber said. 

See MEN, Page 2B 
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A despondent Tennessee dub, includinS Coach Pat Summitt (left), sees 
its season come to an end with a 72-56 loss to Iowa in the Mideast 

AI GoIdlllThe Dally Iowan 
Resional Final at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Summitt was denied her 
sOOth career victory. 

MEN: Michigan, UNC off to New Orleans 
Continued from Page 1B 

Webber B8id he was too cautious 
in the first half. 

"The coach told me I was playing 
seared," he B8id. "I don't know 
what caused it, but I know 1 
didn't play Chris Webber basket-

HAWKEYES 
Continued from Page 1B 
this year, with each team winning 
011 its home floor. 

And after disposing of Tennessee 
(~-3), there may be no end in sight 
until Iowa wins it all - at least 
according to one Lady Vol. 
: &1 think they're very focused right 

ball." 
Fisher had 80me sharp words for 

Webber at halftime. 
"He told me my aggressiveness 

wasn't there, and all the other 
coaches did the same," Webber 
said. "They gave me a challenge 

now and they know what they have 
to do," forward Lisa Harri80n said 
of the Hawkeyes. "I think if they 
continue to play in Atlanta like 
they did today,l think they have a 
very good shot at winning a 
national championship." 

WRESTLING: Sweet 3-peat 
<;ontinued from Page 1B 
(34-0) by a count of 3-2. Zaputil 
had defeated HeDROn in last year's 
NCAA semifinal while the latter 
was with Mis80uri. 

At 134, top-ranked senior Troy 
Steiner saw his 74-match winning 
streak snapped by Penn State 
freshman Cary Kolat in the semis. 
Steiner finished third, while Kolat 
'lfas edged in the finals by North 
Oarolina's T.J. Jaworsky. 

Steiner's loss was 80 huge that 
Gable said, MIt reminded me of 
when I lost to (Larry) Owings in 
"70." That loss in the NCAA final 
was Gable's only defeat in 119 
collegiate matches at Iowa State. 

At 190, sophomore and No. 
3-seeded Joel Sharratt (30-5) won 
four matches to get to the title 
match, where he lost for the fourth 
time this season to unbeaten Rex 
Holman of Ohio State, 7-5. 

Iowa's other all-Americans were 
177-pounder Ray Brinzer and 
heavyweight John Oostendorp. 

Baker top 
freshman 
in Big Ten 
Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa gymnast Kim Baker earned 
Freshman of the Year honors while 
both the women's and men'a teams 
had disappointing finishes at the 
Bit Ten Championshipe. 
• The Michigan women captured 
medalist honora for the second 
Itraight year with a 192.925 in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 19-20. 
Penn State took second with a 
.92.40, followed by Michigan State. 
Ohio State took fourth, edging 
Iowa by .025 pointa. A aeore of 
189.MO put Iowa in ftfth place. 
• "We went in there thinking we 
,.-ere going to finish at leut II8COJld 
and we had a lot of falls," junior 
Sandy Stengel IBid. ~t was diaap
pointing to finish that way, but 
that's the way it goes when you 
ion't hit.-

Baker Uld Stengel have been 
Nlected to participate in the all
around competition at the NCAA 
Women', Gymnaetica Regionals in 
Baton Roup, La., this Saturday. 

Baker's all-around aeore of 87.80 
but her in eithth place. Junior 
Meredith Chang plac8d shth on 

Both grapplers took third, with 
Oostendorp scoring a last-second 
takedown in avenging a loss to 
Nebraska's Rulon Gardner in his 
final collegiate bout. 

Oostendorp's consolation win 
clinched the team title for Iowa 
before the championship finals. 
The Hawkeyes went on to defeat 
Penn State by a whopping 361f. 
points after edging the Nittany 
Lions by just 41h at the Big Ten 
meet. 

&It's utterly amazing. We expected 
to be in a dogfight," Gable B8id. "I 
think a lot of people felt they had a 
really good chance of beating us 
this year. That we were vulnerable. 
That we looked like we had some 
weak spots. I didn't buy it.» 

Mcllravy's title made Gable look 
like a genius, as the Iowa coach 
inserted the lS-year-old into the 
lineup just six weeks prior to the 
national finals. 

But Gable wasn't through yet. 

the uneven bars with a 9.775 and 
earned a seventh-place finish on 
the balance beam, posting the 
Hawkeyes' higheat individual 
event fini,hes. 

In the men'a competition at Min
neapolie on March 20-21, Ohio 
State captured medalist honora 
with a 283.S25. Minneeot.a, the 
three-time defending champion, 
took second with a 282.150. A team 
total of 276.650 put Michipn State 
in third. Iowa's aeore of 274.450 
earned the Hawkeyes seventh. 

Junior Garry Oenk captured Iixth 
in the optional all-around with a 
55.60 and took eighth in the 
optional and compulsory total. 
Freehman Jay Thornton took ninth 
in the optionals with a M.8O. 

to play like a man, to give it a 
second and third effort." 
N. Carolina 73, Cincinnati 68 

(0'1') 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Too many fouls, too little depth 
and too much North Carolina 
size. 

It's a simple explanation why 
Cincinnati isn't going back to the 
Final Four. 

The Bearcats (27-5) lost their 
chance on Sunday when the 
top-seeded Tar Heels wore them 
down in overtime for a 75-68 
victory in the NCAA East Reg
ional championship at the Mea
dowlands. 

The Bearcats were left to wonder 
what could have been, especially 

Brinzer, a transfer from Oklahoma 
State, was not declared eligible 
until the Big Ten tournament. 
Gable could have held him out 
until next year. But he knew that 
Brinzer, the 1991 Big Eight champ 
as a freshman, had talent. 

The result was third in the nation 
for Brinzer. Another Gable gamble 
had paid off. 

"rve gotta give credit to Brinzer," 
Gable said. "He aeored a lot of 
points for me." 

"Even though third place is far 
from what I wanted, I was not 
going to depart badly," Brinzer 
B8id. "Wrestling halfway is not an 
option for me." 

The whole tournament was one of 
the most unusual in recent mem
ory for a variety of reasons. 

• Three of the 15 preliminary
round matchea went into overtime. 

• Of the 10 No. 1 seeds, only four 
won their respective weitht classes 
with one of them - Nebraska's 
Matt Lindland - becomins the 
first No.1 seed in 16 yean to lose 
in the opening round. Another top 
seed, 142-pounder Shannyn Gilles
pie of Lock Haven, was taken to 
overtime in two earlier rounds 
before being ousted by Mcllravy in 
the sernia, 12-7. 

• Mcllravy and Arizons State 
158-pounder Marku. Mollica each 

after blowing a 15-point lead only 
to be up 37-36 at halftime. 

"We knew they were going to 
make a run at us, but we didn't 
think it would be in the f1J'8t 
half," said Nick Van Exel, who 
scored 21 first-half points but 
finished with only 23 to pace the 
Bearcats. "We felt it would come 
in the second half. They had the 
momentum at halftime.» 

Cincinnati coach Bob Huggins 
said he was proud of his team, 
which will lose six seniors. 

Quiz Answer 
Tennessee', Mary O,lrOWlkl scored 35 points 
"8ain'l Cheyney In the 1~ NCAA Fi.w Four 
- the ye~r after Vivian Stringer left Cheyney to 
come to Iowa. 

won titles as true freshmen. 
"Unbelievable" was the only way 

Mcl1ravy could describe that feat. 
• Penn State, the nation's No. 1 

team for most of the season, came 
into Ames with the maximum of 10 
qualifiers, but left with zero 
champions - despite having three 
fmaIists. 

"Iowa did a great job. rmjust real 
upset right now," Nittany Lion 
coach John Fritz said. 

While Gable's heart went out to 
Troy Steiner and Zaputil, who 
ended their careers short of a title, 
the legendary coach was too caught 
up in what was perhaps his most 
difficult - but rewarding - year 
at Iowa. 

OY ou gotta feel for Steiner, you 
gotta feel for Zaputil," Gable IBid. 
"But that's part of the game. In 
Iowa wrestling, losing doesn't hap
pen much but when it does, we 
hurt. But we've got too much to be 
proud of to hurt totally. In Iowa, 
we do our share of winning and 
that's why it's well worth it.» 

The tournament drew 67,242 fans 
and the 11,207 per se88ion averqe 
is the second largest of all-time, 
short of the 11,694 average at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arens two yean 
ap. 

Portions of the finals will be 
televised by CBS April 25. 

Szukala establishes 
new mark; Iowa 17th 
Curtis Rias 
The Daily Iowan 

Raral Szukala brought home a 
third-place finish and a new aool 
record in the 100-yard butterfly for 
the Iowa men's awim team at the 
NCAA Championshipe in Indiana
polie over the weekend. 

Iowa placed 17th with 79 pointa at 
the three-day tournament. Stan
ford won ita iICICOnd coneecutive 
national championship by compil
ing 520 1/. points. Michigan 
claimed HCOnd with 396. Minne
sota, which took 11th (1971/. 
points) was the only other Big Ten 
lChool to ftniah ahead of the Hawk
eyes. 

SIUkaIa clocked • time of 4 7.79 in 
the 100 butterfly to Nt the Iowa 
rec:orcl. The aophomore from Pol
nan, Poland, also placed fourth in 
the 200 butterfly, a race in which 
lie was the defending national 
champion, by ping 1:«.96. 

The Iowa 400 freestyle team of 
Matt Smith, Jim Mulligan, SIU
kala and Krzystof Cwalina won the 
consolation round and placed ninth 
in 2:58.31. 

This race, which wu the ftnal 
event of the tournament, had head 
coach Glenn Patton looking to the 
fu~. 

-It wu exciting to end the meet 
with a win and it gives UI eome
thine toe Itart buDding for next 
year: Patton IBid. 

The 800 freeltyle Iquad of Smith, 
Saubl., CWalina and Mullipn 
came in 13th, with a time of 
8:33.23. 'l11e 200 freestyle relay 
team compriled of CWallna" Sau
kala, Smith and Eric Kirch ftn
!ahed ninth in 1:19.96. 

Smith Nt a new Iowa record in the 
100 backstroke with a 48.80 time, 
which wu pod en. for 18th. 
~ wu very happy that I wu able 

to repeat my Bi, Ten perfor
mance,· Smith uid. 
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No-show by marquee players : 
doesn't sit well with Aussies I' 

. 
• 
A jubilant Terry Steiner joins Hawkeye fans in celebrating his 
buzzer·beatlng t.Uedown over Penn State's Troy Sunderland, right, for 

David GreedyfThe 

the national championship in Ames. Steiner was named the meet's 
Outstanding Wrestler. 

awk trio shares pain and glory 
~ Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

..AMES - Lincoln Mcllravy wasn't 
.!::JIIlPlK*!d to win a national title. 

as a No.5 seed. Not as a 
H2··oo\md,er .. And certainly, not as 

true freshman. 
• But once he 8hocked the collegiate 
_.H;r ... world with a last-aecond 
!6-15 victory over Western Athletic 
tonference champion Gerry Abas 
• Freano State, Mcllrsvy did an 
even more remarkable thing. He 
~m:;.t ~oat about being a national 

pion. 
~ Instead, his thoughts went out to 

. tllen teammate Troy Steiner. 
• 'This one's for Troy as far as I'm 
IOncerned: McDravy said. ~e'a 
~ good to lose." 

upset in the semifinals by Penn 
State fre8hman Cary Kolat, whom 
Steiner had beaten in overtime for 
the Big Ten crown. 

Mcllravy, not Steiner, was the one 
in contention for a championship. 

"I told you guys a long time ago 
he'd be in the national finals,· a 
sobbing Troy Steiner told reporters 
after Steiner bounced back to take 
third place. 

Shortly after taking his only lead 
against the No.2-seeded Abas with 
a takedown in the final four sec
onds, the 22-2 McIlravy met 
Steiner with an emotional bearhug 
in the runway of Iowa State'8 
Hilton Coliseum. 

NCAA Wrestling 
AMES - The welght-by-welght r.sults of the 
63rd annual NeM Wrestling Championships at 
Iowa State's Hilton Coliseum featUring .... Ight 
da .. , seedlngs, wrestle, and school : 

118 - No. 3 Sam Henson (Clemson) declslone<! 
No.1 Chad Zaputil (Iowa), 3-2. 
126 - No. 2 Tony Pu,ler (Nebraska) decisloMed 
No. 1 Shawn Charles (Arizona State), 7-5. 
134 - No. 2 T.J. Jaworsky (North Carolina) 
declsloned No. 4 Cary "",.t (Penn State), (,.4. 
142 - No. 5 Uncoln Mcllravy (Iowa) declsioned 
No.2 Ge,ry Abu (Fresno State), 1f>.15. 
150 - No. 2 Terry Steiner (Iowa) dec"'oned No 
1 Troy Sunderland (Penn State), 6-7. 
158 - No. 1 Markus Mollica (Arizona State) 
dedsloned No. 4 Josh Robbins (Penn State) , 6-4. 
167 - No. 1 Ray Miller (A,izona State) decl
slone<! NO. 6 Shaon Fry (Mlssotlrl), 6-2. 
1n - No. 1 Kevin /WKIleman (Ohio State) 
dedsloned No. 3 Corey Olson (Nebra.u), 5-2. 
190 - No. 1 Re. Holman (Ohio State) decisloned 
No.3 Joel Sharratt (Iowa) , 7-5. 

Troy should be up there too, but 
it'8 one of life'8 twists and turns, I 
guess." 

The victory capped an emotional 
evening for the Hawkeyes, as they 
marched to their third straight 
national championship and 14th 
overall. 

Even opposing coaches couldn't 
help but take notice. 

"I admire both of those kids,· said 
fll'st-year Penn State coach John 
Fritz. "I felt bad for the other 
Steiner when Kolat wrestled him. 
They're both hard-working kids." 

It also marked the end of the 
Steiners' careers - at least on a 
collegiate level. 

Associated Press 
MELBOURNE, Australia -

After becoming the first Davis 
Cup champion in a decade to be 
bounced out in the first round, 
the United State8 must figure out 
what to do next. 

~I was disappointed at the 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Easter 
Bunny 
Basket 
Delivery 

624 S. Dubu U8 • 339-8227 

It .. N.LIM 
337·1112 

CAllIIYOUT 
AVAILMU 

BREAkfAST 
SERVED 
ANmME 

American team that was sent 
down," Australia captain Neale 
Fraser said Sunday after his 
team completed a 4-1 victory over 
the Americans. 

Jim Courier, Pete Sampras, 
Andre Agassi and Michael Chang 
are ranked in the top 10, but 
none wanted to make the trip. 

~~~ 
TONIGHT 
BLUE I " . 

TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 
CO:\IE THY OVH PIZZA~ 

13 S.Linn 

.\Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'OJRLlFE 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 Domestic prnts • 2 for 1 Highballs 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO . 
~ Spring Session 

• Leam Se~-Defense 
• Korean Art of Karate. Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay in Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere. Social Activities 

• Leam to Apply Techniques in supervised sHuation 
• Learn USTU 'Olympic Style' sparring 

and traditional style Kae-KYtOn-Do 

!::=====~~ :.Tbe story of McIlravy and his 
~te&, seniors Troy and Terry 

'This one's for you, buddy,· Mcll
ravy, who turns 19 in July, told 
Steiner. 

It made the Northwestern loss a 
faded memory. 

HWI - No. 1 Sylvester Te,kay (North Carolina 
Slate) pinned No. 11 OOn Whipp (Michigan 
State) In 1 :43. 

Troy Steiner will compete in thi8 
weekend'8 World Cup in Chatta
nooga, Tenn., a8 the American 
squad's only collegiate member. On 
April 6, both Steiners are sche
duled to give local fans one more 
look at their ability in the USA
Rus8ia World Dual at Carver

Excellent Beginne~ Program 
Mo, W., F. Evenings 

95 

.!keiner, was almost too good to be 
10' We. -What Northwestern match?" 

Mcllravy joked. 
But there was more. 
At that exact same moment, Terry 

Steiner was grappling top seed 
Troy Sunderland of Penn State in 
his fint.ever title .bout at 150. 
Sunderland had deciaioned 
Steiner, 6-4, for the Big Ten title 
two weeb earlier. 

With 1:46 remaining in the final 
period, Sunderland held a 7-3 lead. 
Trailing 7-5, Steiner scored what 
appeared to be a takedown at the 
bUJlZer - but it was too close for 
the officials to call without a trip to 
the scorer's table. 

"I was not optimistic because the 
referee8 did not 8ignal '2,'" Gable 
said .• ] walked over and I said, 'I 
saw two. How'd you see it?' He 
said, 'I definitely saw two - before 
the whistle.' " 

With riding time advantage, 

Steiner (33-1) had pulled out a 
dramatic 8-7 championship and 
eventually, the Outstanding 
Wrestler Award. 

Steiner'8 first order of busine88 
was to leap into the arms of 
assistant coach Jim Zale8ky and 
Gable at mat-8ide. Then he raised 
both arms in saluting the roar of 
the Hawkeye crowd, including his 
mother and father who made the 
journey from Bismarck, N.D. 

Then he embraced his brother. For 
the moment, some of the sting of 
Troy's loss had 8ub8ided. 

-I knew the only way I could help 
Troy out of this was to win one for 
him," a choked up Terry Steiner 
said. "I didn't want to think about 
it in two days and say, 'I should've 
tried this, I 8hould've tried that.' I 
just went for it. Thank God it 
worked. 

"rve put my whole life into this. 

a holding heads high after loss 
lift Darby 
1pecial To The Daily Iowan 
• NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Some
bere, Chrl. Street is looking 

tnrn at hie Iowa teammates and 
~ 
. 'llle Hawkeyee did not win the 

6auonal championahip in 1993. 
1b4:r c1idEto the Final Four. flat wha accompliehed tran-

. and 10IIiq and 
you play the ,ame. 

On March 21, Wake Fore.t 
""'. 1 ted Iowa 84-78 in the iIeCOnd 
.tound of the NCAA tournament, 
'irith Rodney Roren ecorlng 33 
~te for the Demon Deacolll. 

'nIe Hawkeyee fuhlonecl a 23-9 
record ancIll-7 mark in the 

Iowa'. third place ftnieh 
,tu.»lialted Itl belt under Coach 

Davll, and the 33 victories 

£1tbird on the all-tim. 1Ch001 
I.t. Iowa I,d the nation in 

diIIj' IIiarIin for the third 
In MVeD years, outboardiq 

by 11.1 per pmt. 
Hawke,. opened the eeuon 

11 IItraitht winI, and were 
after a narrow 1011 at lNk. on 

~1.."'IDWl'" 18th. Three daya later, 

Street, Iowa's leading rebounder 
and third·beIt ICONr, 108t his life 
in a car accident. 

In the tint two pme. after his 
death, Iowa rallied from a 17-point 
aecond half deftcit to win 96-90 at 
Michigan State before stunning 
ftfth-ranked Michipn at home, 
88-80. 

The Hawkeye8 concluded the sea
IOn with nine willi in their last 12 
pm .. and a No. 13 l'8Il1dni in the 
Auociated Preu ftnal regular sea
son poll. 

After the Wake Forelt game, a 
reporter asked Davi8 to sum up the 
eeuon. 

"I don't think I can,· he laid. 
Then, after a pause: "At some 
point I'll try. Too tough: 

"With mtrythinr COIlIidered, we 
had a rreat •• a80n,· forward 
Kenyon Murray IBid. "We came 
topt.her. You couldn't ask for more 
from thY team.' 

"I don't think I can overdo the 
amOUDt of re.pect I have for COICh 
Davia, hie team and the Univenity 
of Iowa,· Aid Wake Forett Coach 
Da .. Odom. "I don't think there's 
another coach in this country that 

could have done what he did at 
mid-.eason and improved his 
team." 

Iowa forward RU88 Millard was 
asked what held the team together. 

"A lot of pride, a Jot of commit
ment after the 10118 of Chris,· he 
said. 

Was .he relieved the season was 
over? 

·In a way,· Millard said. "The 
relief i8 overwhelming in soble 
places. But we had a good squad 
this year and some good players." 

The 1088 of Street, along with the 
graduation of Acie Earl, Val Bar· 
ne8, Wade Lookingbill and Jay 
Webb, leave8 Jowa with a lot of 
que8tion marlu for 1993-94. Tho .. 
ftve players scored 63 percent of 
Iowa's points and pulled down 53 
percent of its rebounds thi8 "&Jon. 

Three Incomin. recruite wUllikely 
lee .ipUftcant playing time. The 
m08t heralded of the .illlee8 i8 
Chril Kinpbury, a 6·foot-5 guard 
from Hamilton, Ohio. Ktnpbury, 
like Murray, is a McDonald'8 High 
School All-American. 

Nat year'. team .hould be .maller 
and quicker. 'l1tat could be an ideal 

• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Beginning 6:30 pm 
Confidence. Se~ Control and Respect Advanced 7:30 pm 
Mon" Wed. 5:30 - 6:30. Room 471 S515 Fieldhouse 

Hawkeye Arena. 
"It'8 really not an end, it's a new For more information, please call 354-9678 beginning,· Mrs. Steiner said. "If L-___________ ....;. __________ ~ 

t.his were the last match, it would 
be sad. But we're just starting 
again. The Olympics - that'll t.he 
final goal." 

"They're not the blost talented 
athletes," she added. "It's all hard 
work. They have the desire and 
that's number one." 

Mcllravy doesn't need to be told 
twice about hard work. He 
achieved what no other true fresh
man at Iowa has done - win a 
national title. But not without a lot 
of help. 

"If it wasn't for Troy and Terry 
both, I guarantee I wouldn't be 
where I'm at," Mcllravy said. "I 
owe them more than I can ever 
say." 

combination for Davia' trademark 
running and pressing 8tyle. 

'They should be a iood young 
ballclub with Kenyon, James (Win
ters), Kevin {Smith), and RY8. 
.tarting to play well,~ Lookingbill 
said. "They will be 8mall, but 
Coach Davie d08l lOme of his best 
job8 with 8malllineupe.· 

Davi8 appears confident with hi8 
team. 

"We've eltablilhed thi8 PfOll1lJD 
the way we want it,· he said. 

RIVERFEST '93 
"ELI ON TOUR!" 

CONTEST 
GREAT PRIZES! 
• Entries must be submitted by April 21 at 
5 pm at the University Box Office. 

• Rules and entry forms are available at 
the University Box Office. 

For more infonnalioo &boot the contest (J'RiverFest in general 
call the Rive:FQt office at 335·3273. 

". 
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WAITED HELP WAITED 

Pacino's methodic oldies truly golden 
Ian Corwin 
and Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

They're a dying breed. Short. dark, 
muttering actors wh.o just miaeed the 
boat to good looks and have to get by 
on talent alone. 

Imagine being a method actor back in 
the '708. You pattern yourself after 
Marlon Brando in MA Streetcar Named 
Desire: and make damn sure that 
when you apeak. the only discernible 
words to pass your lips are cotijunc· 
tions. To quote Robin Williams -
"People look at method actors and say 
'What's he saying?' The usual response 
is 'Shut up. He feel. it!' .. 

It's an elite crowd. this circle of 
leading men-cum-demigods of versatil
ity, Moat of the good ones were fished 
out of Manhattan burrows in the late 
'608 by Martin Scorsese and Francis 
Coppola. You've got your Bobby 
Deniros and your Dusty Hoft'mana -
the guys who get all the meaty roles. 
the parts that the Hollywood Washout 
Crowd would kill for. 

It·s tough to single out a leader of the 
pack in this bunch. given that their 
emulation of Brando could take up a 
column on its own. But it's March 29. 
and y'allknow what that means. 

ture noels for "Unforgivenlt). 
Here are two blasts from Pacino's 

checkered past that you can get on 
video to see what the Academy has 
overlooked until now. "Serpico~ (1973) 
and -... And Justice for All" (1979). 
both of which garnered Pacino a nomi· 
nation for beet actor. will show you the 
muttering thespian at his best and 
brightest. 

Serpico was one of two films Pacino 
completed during the interim between 
the filming of the tint and second part 
of Coppola's "Godfather" epic in the 
early '708. and it's obvious the man 
was on an unstoppable. fiery roll 
during this period. Adapted from a 
true story. the film casts Pacino per
fectlyas Frank "Paco~ Serpico. a New 
York City idealistic ~good cop' and 
pioneer of deep undercover work who 
refuses to give in to or ignore the 
deep-seeded corruption of his fenow 
officers and his superiors. 

Director Sidney Lumet ("Network". 

two cops willing to help Serpico instead ~AIIT TIIII ~nllonll .... p ~. 
of putting a bullet in his back. ~M. end P.M. Apply 3:Tt:, Mon:t=. 

••• AlldJutleefor All got Pacinoyet 51!!' 
another Oacar nomination. but the I·CA-.... -COUN......:::;':O;:;" .. .:::.;LOIII~:.;;w.;;..en-ted-IO-r I~~~~!!!!!!:!~!::!f:!!!: 
ac:coladee in 1979 went instead to prtveta Mlcfllgen boyaI ,I~. HAWltIYU ... Il10- IU_ 
Dustin Hoffman for MKramer vs. IUmmer oempo. TMCh: fWlmming, oou_lIng IIICI ouppOft.teII tor .. ".,..ng ... lIlng . ..-.fIling. EMWr 8eeI oemr, _Ing peopte 
Kramer" - a good enough flick. but gymnMllco. rtflery, ercltory, ...,nle, with dINbllnl .. n ........ " 01.... __ IAUI 
Mr H ""--- d th _ ... credit goII. eportl, compute ........ plna, Coloredo Aocldeo. For mo.. rv'-

. OIlIIUUl e8e"eS e m .... ~ ....... d .. melico. OA ~Ing. Alec Informetlon, eIIl (303_-4013. or 8e1W quelity end you dOn'l .... 
not for his performance. but for lifting klt_, offtce, melntenenCl. wrlle RocIIy Moun ... n VIIIege, P.O. to elf ... out 01 kIWI Chy. 

Sel.ry ,1100 or mo .. plUI room & Bo. 115, Empl ... CO 804311. F_' Fr ..... 1n e box. 
this intenectualized MCivil Warsw pre- boxrd. 1leyNI GI ........ 1786 Meple, MIlD CAIH1 ...... 8tng .. 1135, full 116&. 
decesaor above the soap opera level. :.;:Nor1;;;hl;;let:;;d.:;IL;;IIOOtIl;;;;;;. =708;;;;;u;e:2~:::;. Mille money Mllin , c_. Free =H'" ... 
Standing alone and without Hoffinan's r THI .. COIIID ACT~ IHOf' too;:.= & TIfINGe 
h I 1tV' __ r" ould ink to L gP. l'Ja f), ~ top dollelw lor YOU' CUAIt CIIIIIII"""'" HIgII 130 S. e p. n.nune W s suU"par L~ I IPring end IU_ c_. BahooI (I mllel _ of lowe City) 337_1 
status. I(} lICk,. II II Open ~ nors:.: Hrot. .-. en _ alrlo eoftbell _AIn' A .ot.? 0811<? T ..... ? -

That'S what'S SO great about -... And (ec_ lrom ................ ,. _h for .... eu_· CoecftIng 1Iocke<? VI" HOU8EWOAI<8. 
J ti F All " E . h P • SALIS BrAJIF 8tJPIIORT 336...e4 III\IIOrIl8IIon ,-Ired. lend....... We· ... got • tION full of cleM_ 

US ce or . ven WIt out acino s I!=~==~;:~~ of eppIlcetIon end -.me 10: fumlN,. plu1 d ...... , d ..... contributions. it still stands up to the o.pow iDoIhWIoI ...... ,. Tom MoMeYy, "rlncipII t.mpe end ofII8' "-"Old ........ ....n "'-_ ..1....1-. __ ... _ CleO' c..etoIAnllne Hig/l BahooI "Iet __ . __ -'010 ........ "'-. 

teatoftime and emergee as a roaringly ---..-- 1. - -00:;;;--
hilarious and all·too-true indictment of ................ IA II2S«I ~~8 111 • ..:"0., 
the American legal system. ........~.... ..... CIty. ",7. po I............. _ 

This time. Al is an idealistic lawyer _ AFPI1...,. UIID .......,., -., 
~prIced. 

who comes to fisticuffs with the jaded 2525 N. IIWW'f'I VACUUII. 
elements of Baltimore's courtrooms. TMI DAILY IOWAII CLAlllPlID .1.loIN. 
The screenplay. by a ftedgling Barry AD OffiCE II lOCATIO III 

!100M 111, COIIIlUllICA'IlOIIS 
Levinson (director of "Rainman"). fol· ClNTI!!. (ACllOIII'IIOII TMI 
lows Pacino through the endleu hvnn- MAlIi UIIM!IIIIlY 0If IOWA 

" r" UIllAIIY), 
criay and red tape of the legal system. I'OtTAL.IOII. "'.3112-te7,1211 
offering biting satire and often painful yeor. Now hl'lng. Cell 
truths about the politics of justice. 1.-.eeuooo EXT. P-8I12. 

Pacino is by turns charming and 1AJl1l1IOII1Y reeding bookIl 
volatile. offering up his most well- ~':"(~.eo&rntili. 
rounded persona since "The God. EXT Hel2. 
father. ~ and the scene in which he IIAIIIIY pooItlone ..... Ieb .. 

reacts to the suicide of one of his =t:n:::!~~":..~=nd~ 
clients is heartbreaking. Also check out Grell pey, I"noportellon pelot 

1-812~. 
Jack Warden as the suicidal judge and 

~ I CIIUIII UIII. Jeffrey Tambor as a delense awyer Entry ..... on-boardll_ 
lID EIp. lIIa ... a ,. 

POIIIAUI: P ........ CCMIoII .... 
..""_ bille, '75. ~rn .... ........ 

MUSICAL 
IIISTRUMEIT 

iiACIfFTOIII c ..... c with 
~ ptlnle" 4M, '700. 
l1l1I. ,.17:!t. 

~"'AlklngMO 
..,odob", CoIl .t 338-1225 c 
-.o:zel. 

Toru,ht. the accounting firm of Price
Waterhouse will hand out those little 
gold chunks of nirvana known as 
~Oscara: and one of the moat endear· 
ing and time-tested '70& method actors 
ever to grace the silver screen will 
probably be making a jog up to the 
podium for the first time to collect a 
beat actor statue. Al Pacino. come on 
down! 

"Dot Day Afternoon") gives the film 
an almost Scorsese-ish atmosphere. 
putting Pacino on the gritty. crime· 
ridden streets of the Big Apple amidst 
a world of unforgettably greasy and 
slimy characters. letting him sweat 
and frown and mumble to his heart's 
content. Serpico. from day one on the 
force, is alienated from his co-workers 
because of his bookish intelligence. his 
slovenly looks (a heavy beard. long 
unkempt hair and a beanie) and his 
refusal to accept money acammed 
weekly from bookies. gambling hOU8eS 
and other disreputable fronts. 

who "has trouble coping," pooItlon .... lIob ... ",mIMI' 0' 
Al Pacino (among a small handful of yeo,·round. 813-229-5478. 

Upeo._. 
.... CII 

(111)"'''' HIll, 
• All eo'PII T.,.. 

;;;;,~;;", _____ .,I _ co pIIyOr. only a 
""" old. 330-417. deys. 351 
MnInQt. 

Pacino develops Serpico to the hilt. 
meticulously revealing Serpico's grow· 
ing deeperation as he attempts to 
expose the collection ring and finds no 
one wants to listen or make any 
changes in ~e system." John Ran
dolph and Tony Roberts also put in 
convincing performances as the only 

others) is living proof that you do not =!"~;:::::':I 
need a nod from the Academy to _Ulng our IRS repor1I. No 
1..__ So nl E_,lence NMded. M_.1e 

Pacino is highly favored to take home 
the award for his scathing portrayal of 
the blind military ofl'icer in MScent of a 
Woman," and we're not going to gripe 
if he gets it (as long as Clint goes home 
with the Best Director and Best Pic-

u.:wme a great actor. 0 y one Supplied. 1IeI11b1e Work ... 
burning question remains to be asked NMded ImlMdle .. 1y1 To SlAIrt wrlle 10: DllUlteCh Merk .. lng. 
of His Royal Diminutiveneu - When 00pI.M.581, P.o. Bo. 851, 
are you gonna do a movie with Deniro. WOOdbridge, NJ 07085. 

Al? You never were on screen with him STUDINT E .. ",OnU rI8Ided 

in "The Godfather Part Two." Think ~u~:~.::~::.U.:.: 
about it. end eclled llnenl. GOOd hendleye 

coordination .nd ebliity 10 ltend .-___________ .-_______________________________ -.110' _not houro el. lime 

_ry. ~ only from 8:300m 
10 3:30pm plu. _kend. and 
holidays. S<:heduied eround 
01_ Stlrtlng wagt SIi.OO 10 
SIi.3S per hour, m .. lmum 01 20 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIAED READERS: Whtn IIIIWtMg 11'1/ ad thai requires cash, pie ... check them ow belOIt mponding, 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK« MONEY 
ORDER urlll you know -'* you wi. recelw i1 liMn. lila impos&i)Ie f« Ullo Invesligate 'veIY ad thai requies cash. 
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EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
IIOIIlIUIIAJICE? AOVEATl .. IN THE DAILY IOWAIi home. Let'. help each othe,. Cell Mil)', 338-7t123 

Brende, ~2270 

Ci~~Aeoon~~e~l~e~m~ .. ;· ~;Mil;~~~7~M~~~~~U.~mM~:I~~~~~~;;;;~ Counoellng and HMtth. AOOI'TlON 
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107 S. Dubuque 51. I ""II Joann end Peul 

IAIIIIINGI, 11lI0II1 1-800-II42·5883. 
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plpeo 
IInk .. a.11a 

Too Ringo. e.,-Noae Piercing 
Emerold CIIy 

WltAT? F\.OWIIII AGAIN?I 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BALLOON BOUQUETI 
Funny BUlln_ 

339-8227 

• IIIS~~p:;"'~ • PEOPLE MEETINGI------
No toIerrt competition. 

--~31~~=7~5===--I_P.E=O=PLE~ _______ I-~~R.MCeI--I~~~ IAIIII UP TO ,1ID/MONTH _ I .-.nt, 
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START YOUR 
CAREER BEIDND THE 

WHEELI 
Poole TlUdc Une. Inc. will 
uain YCXIIO drive. semi. We 
offer company sponsored 
ttaining " minimal costl If 
yoo lie alleaSl 23 years old 
with • good driving record, 
gCl • IIIIrt 011 • rewuding 
cmc:r todayl Classes IIIIrt 
100II. ALSO HIRING EX· 
PERIENCED DRIVERS, 
(UP TO 2k PER MILE 
TO STARn, RECENT 
SCHOOL GRADUATES, 
AND OWNER OPERA· 
TORS. Call 800·553·9443 
DqL E-15. 
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_II. ICevIn PIlI. Egge ... C 

35+1;!2/~ 

1JOIIDCAIIt 

310 E.8urilnQlon Sun. 1 ---• TypIng 
, Word f'.-Ing 

T'tPIIIQ UO pIogt, 
1 - Price In T_I 
~-. Jerry FeICk 17 112 8.Dubuq\> 
AjIlI (up.ttoI .. ). 

PKY1. .. TYPING 
2O~' .. pe,*-. 

IBM eon.ctlng 8eIectr1c 
Typewrn.r. ~. 

QUALITY 
WOIID~ 

328 E. Coutt 

Expert ..... _ preperwtlo 
by. 

Cer11flod Profo8IIoNl 
RllumeWlM' 

'Alt_ 
• ConouItIng 
, "WI- 10 oopIoo _ FIo!>P! 
, ~""ntlng 
, '1H2S/ pIogt 

QUALI" 
WOIID~".I. 

328 E. Court 
MecInIooh • ~ prIntin 

'!'AX 

::::~108 
:~~~ 
OfFICE HOUAS: ....... :3Opm 

I'HONE HOURI: Ivr/IIItM 

'.4 .7." 
EXCELLENCE GUAIWITEI 

( · \II .\jf) · "~ 



MONIALa 
Balter quelhy - 'IOU don, "
to driVfI 0U1 of -- CIty. 
Futon , Fr .... In. bol. 
81 .... 11311. full '151. 
F .. dItIYfIry In .... 
_ City/Co" 

Tl1II1GS , THtNcle 
130 I . 

337 ..... t 
WAIn' A loll? DtIk? T ..... ? 
1\ocICer? VIlli HOUIf.WOAIII. 
W,'1ie got ....... full of .Iean .... 
fumlture PUI d",*. d ..... 

'- - - "-"old ...... Alia! -.bit ........ Now 

~~~=Dr _ CIty . .... 7. • 

UII1) ¥IIOUum oIMnwa. 
~prIoICI. 

IIIWtDY'I 'IACUUM. 
3111·1. 

P'OIIIALI: p ...... - • • 7" .. ert_ bI"-. '75. ~T72 .... .......,.. 

IU1'ING _ ""'" and __ 

and 1IIYfIr. mPlt. IT .... , 
COINI. 107 S, DubUq .... 3501-1. 

ILICYIIONICI WANTED: IICII·~ 
.-.oIt TVI. oar Iter_, ICC .. 
..... not -"- 384-7402. 

PETS 
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WORD AUTO fOREIGN 
-~-'-AIO-dllCl-'O-:-~-'I-:t-U-.:-- PROCESSINa NIW AOIITAIIT AT'I1tI 

....... AEOORD COLLECTOR. :::=~--____ IO'MOIII M'I1tI cow.... IUIIIIIIllIaub .... l1li1 option. OM 
• 112 80IJIII U.n. 337-1021. IANTICN COIIMIII IIIMCIII----------1 bedroom •• foIe.In. HfW paid. t2t8I 
~;.:.;;.;;;;.=~;.;...;;=;..-- ... 11.1 .... CAItI '0lIl CAlli" month. w.y , ... 337041321. ClllUT NEW EFFICIENCYI C_ IPPICIIHCY. C_ to campu •. 

I A1TI1mON BaUhaualloYe...., 310 Haywood on... H~ <MIntry AYto IUlVIII ......., ........ own _ '"'--0, A •• lab .. Ap~1 1. !lent 1275/ 

SUMMER soan ..,MATE 
FOR RElY FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1IDcbIa' Send " WO<d p,...-..... 0_'1-'. 1847 W.terfront D~... CIlIA' one room In Ih... to CIIImpua. "-" K:.. Utll.... month 33&-31110 
- . or... .,.20 ..... ~"'..!:!':..... 336-2523 bedlOOlll_~_. CI_to 1n~. C_.I ... paneM. Inclucled ( .... _,. A .. II ..... 3I2O. =:::.::... =..:::.:.:;..----- IIU'TIIINTbyApriII . One 

DInItI AeII gift. auann ... III '1 .00 "';-;;';';;""---;d ~ I;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:, j;;;CI",""",="",. ca="..:331-=5",71",1c..' ___ AlllllIbIo now. 337-6311 or ","c..751:;;c..mon,,-Ih_. ;:..:33He;:..:::.;.72;;,' ___ lINTON COIIDOIItIllUlll, _ bedroom 1P8It-. C_ t. =-~ J.f:::1h 
your .... proJeot "molllhln 12 p.g. IU .... III IUblet. May Ihru ""gUlf. 1,33::.7;,.;~;:..:1.:;.01;;... _______ LIAIINCI 'OIIIIIIIIIDIATI AND bedroom. one btith unlit. wllher UIHC. catl 0"-\1. "-'t negotlab". 

clo lllaal" Banquet Hou", a:3().10:00pm. M-F C.plete van BUlin . Two bedroom. A/C. I'IIIIALI. ...... ",*1ou.IMng. ........ OCCUI'AIIC'f. Th.. ~ dryer. 1480. _II paid. : 3li4-2n.. 
247 Mldioon A.,. .• lie 1104 Optn W .. lc8ndl til 1:00pm I Il' •• _ aad '.undry. DIW. HIW paid. parking. _ bUHdIng. '::.rkl",...., bedroom un" ..",.,... In "'" •• labIe Augut1 III Unooln Real 
Haw York NY 10011. emergenc", W.IcO<n. - ..... - call 384-1213. laundry. 1m ...... 1..... _town._ Brand new In Eo1Me. 3311-3701. I ""''Inn'lI. 

~ Ja-- Auto ~...;.....;,;;;...;;,;,..----- _ . 337 .. 71 . 1112. P .... 1ng Included. 1735. call LIAIING '0lIl 'AU, one I ~~~~~~::"" __ I-'-"';;';"'-------_ 

j MUSICAL 
IUTRUMENT 

r-- IPI'ICIINC\'. Summer IIIb1t1wH11 LIncOln _ E ...... 3311-3701 . bedroom Ih ... bIocI<t '""" 1-
-:;='=:~::=~~~-II Repair Service ,.11 option. Downtown.lUnny. ~_. Patklng Included. ~. 

S23fII month. 381-8317. LIAIING 'OIIIIIIIIIOIATI, ...... nd _ PIleI. C.I Lincoln 
lUll .... AND 'ALL WIING. Reel ~ _~~ 

IUlIIIIlIlUblet. two bedroom. Two bedfOOrn unit IOCIIed 'n "'" . ~'ul. 

Wh.-tedog :: ~II"='~':~~' I;;c;::;;;~:;;~;"--- _town a_ V.ulled .... lIng. IIIOADWAY CONDOIIINtU .... ,-- b_ new In I • . _L"_. call "III 10 ICOI~ Two ~~-
NIW...., UIID I'IAHOI 3tO E . .. ·· ~In"'on. Sul~ I" --- - . .....·-.. ·I~~~~;;,;;;;;;-;;;;;--J. HALL KEYBOARDS "".' ~. TWO 1I0Il00II. C_ to Clllmp... LIncOln - EItaII to lit up one - unha with 800 IIqUIll .... II apartmtnlo ... r 

l111Lowe1' loIulOItl".lIO. • ...... iIIII-DOe loIaV·nd Augu""', A/C. C.II I~~~~~~~~~;- :;.1hoWI=;;,:ne .... · _3311-3~70..;.;,;.1. ____ :!.:=~~~~ lrom hoopItaI. grad .tmoIpIIera. ,;:.:;.:.=.:.;.;,.-------
336...aoo ..... meaI PI(»III n- :;.338-443~.;,:.;.I·'__ ______ ,1 LIAIINCI 'OIIIIUIIMIII AND S47&- ... _ paid. A.lllab.. '-' pIld. _·ruml_. v=;* ........ cond"ion. : 'L'E'" ~ .. ~ • ~:2':'= ::rt_ for 1_.,.. 111m".,., IIId I.n 1",","...;;...;~"_'",,38;;,;.' _____ '-'::,::,,:;::;,::,,::,:,,=,,-,-___ _ ........ GAlJAI-"'....... '-ng. C_'I UnCOln RHI E_ ~. __ ..... ,-

0.... or bttt 0"'. • ~ Printing downtown. call Uncoln ANl 331-3701 . __ room. - • ..-", 
1SH635. 1 . VIla' .......callll ~. 331-3701. ...;.:;..:;...:..;;,;,.. ______ , run,,.,,...,. ClrpeI. Ilr. 8r.2438. _._ .... _. I!=====~!!!! TWO .DIIOOM.11l1 OPtion. Poot. I""""';;"';':;';;'=~:'=;;':';'--- "'LIAI""'""'ING--I'DtI-:-,c..IUII-"-IlI-A-N-D--IDPICtINC\' APAlllIII!lfTI, 1"'-:..:,:.:.:;.;. ______ _ 
- ..... ~. Kawll 08-50 I ' • I'tIOfIIIIONAL llllU"" OIbie. IIr. Baloony _ ftrap/aCIII. ....."abIe '0< 1.1I1euIng. loc8t8cI 

I· .... - , "1.500. 331-1181), "-. _ EPSON-WP. Colllllnil. 35-n3tl~ ,ALL Elftclency opart- and It,... PIua. 33e S.Cllnton, '-:;';":;;~ ______ _ 
I54GI04 ----.. ..... bed,oom 1_ on ... ~ ,-

. E.,.... ~ ....... frtendly. _ural'. SERVICE LAllQI, one bedroom. Sublltl fill w .... 1ngton Stllll to o.t..... R:;'.=I'=.r1d. call Uncoln ,~-- ."-~. 
3111.-2 option. Bevil .. apartment. _ LofIltorage "'Hng . 701. 1'-c..c..~,;..;;,;,;~'_'~ ___ I.oart'"*'IIi. 

COLONIAL "AIIIC 1 __________ 1 pool • • petIIlng. f_ AIC. 337_. 1 __________ wllh LIAIING '0lIl ,AU, ..... 

IUIINUI HIIYICII MIICI '"-"IlL No bedroom- 1364. _ oIftctenq.. 
1801 BROADWAY ... -" THIIII bedroom lU_r IUbIe!. •. In _ hou .. on 

.., TO I'LACR AN AD, Word plOOllOl"" aN klndt. AUTO REPAIR S. JohnlOn .... _t. AIC. =::::.=..:.;.::.:.:...-----1 N.DubUq'" St. CaM Lincoln ..... 
, COllI TO 1I00III111 tr.n .. ~ ... I""' ... ~·cop .... FAX. hit ........... to 1848 Wlterlr~ c..-.;.....;.-:;;c.._. ca~II_~.;....,-,,-,_' ___________ LIAIINCI 'OIII'ALL Efficiency EataIe 331-3701 . 

COIIIIUHICATIONI CINTIJI ~ ~. ~ - .... rtment IOcat ... It 340 :-:-__ -'-__ -----I~=;;;:..:;;;...:=c..::.-=~:.:.:..-
DlTAIt.I phone an....nne.· . 1U .. lIIlIlUblW '.1 op1ton. One E.Burtlngton. Big bay wtnd.,.,. . WIING I'DtI 'AU, two bedroom 

I----=:.:..:..:.::~--- bedroom S2SO month. Ullin .... alr. OIl11ng flnl. choioe '_lion. No ~tlln oIdaf houae hit h ,=:.:..:,:;::.:..-------
__________ / ~::II~ ClbIe paid. CoraMI ... 35-71183. parking InclUded. S415 heel _ ..... reonodttICI, loci .... c:.. .. ,M;;:rt;;;n.·..;AU;M1 

_-'--'-....;;. ______ nCKm 1104 MAIDEN LANE 1U .... lIIlUbIW l1li1 optloll . ...... , .. - paid. Call Uncoln IIMI N.CtInton -OM>. Unlqu. 
~ pllaUnt tfIfcIenc:y on SummH. 1:::::..::=:.------- ;::&We=:';" ::33W'1;:..:;;.::O;,;;I·;.._ ____ 1 IIOtali ~ seoo. Call Lincoln 

Repair ",*1.lIm $111111 monlh Includte utlllt.... LAllQI qUilt e-'n. AIIIII.b.. LIAIINClI'DtlIUIIMIII AND :-:RIa~1 e-__ •. _33I'l-.,;"'70;.;.1:.... __ _ 
_1th. OI"",n. non .......... r p ...... ~72. lola ..... '.1 option. P...... ,ALL Four bedlOOlll apa_t It LINCOLN Ava. --~IN"- I==;;'::";;;"':~;;';:"'=-":;';';;';';"'-

Nf~lItor. no kltchln. Off...... - '.-' 
'--'-'...;...;"-_____ ~~~~~::_ ____ I.--==--I-ta-IIan __ . __ IUlIIIIlIlllblet-lh_ bedroom parkIng. no ...... DIpoaIt. $1. ~8.= "!.r~!ngE_lnclucled . twoby bedroom. two both un" 0Wr I~=~~. 
- - apart"*,,. May IIId Augu""'. monlh pi .. ulllh .... After 7:30pm"""'" n -.. . dental lOhooi. Two YMII I. 

Good Ioca ... Call 33f.0188. 0111384-2221 . ::336-370=c;:..:.;.I. _______ Nf ....... lIqulrad. aeeo. 
A.lllable Auguot ,.t. lincoln Reel 

'--________ ::::;:.;.;:::..;;;:;;:.: ____ ~I=:_::::::::_:=_;_:=:_:::=_- TWO BIDIIDOII fill optloll. DfW. t171.nd upl Good Iocatlona. 201 Myrtle. !!!...- - bedroom .::;EataIe=::.;' 331-3=.;:..:7.,:.01;;..' ____ _ 
- mlerowewl. wllk·ln eloetl. HIW 10IIII wt1h cable. 337.-..... 10, tpIItmtnt. o.xN. No plio. 

paid. 10138. :J:I8.t72e. M'.G..... ;:..:35-4-5OM....;;.;.;;.;;... _______ == l::'.=..'o:' =. I~=::::..:::...:==-=~:.:.:..-
/;;.;;;;;;;,.;;;;.;;;.;.;;;;;.---- __________ 0 .. bedroom Pen ... .... 

AYAlLAll.llllliIIIOIAftLVlI tpIIt_. S417 .... 11..... bedroom apartment. '750, I~;";;:":~=:";::';';;:;::':"---
lUll ... " IUble!. CIoM to Law _ 
Hoopillli. Own room In _ Dorm • noomtI. Relr/gllIlor. IoIaroh 20. IoIanoh , .... Summer. Ctote-'n. Ju". 1/ 'III option. 

___________________ /------------------- bedlOQmlP8ltmem. ~1M. 
mI • .-. kl1 ..... lInk. C8IPII ,,,I option. 384-3787. ;.;33;..7_=;:..:· _______ II~t .... nt 

...., dllpal. Bul"·1n - ...., ""-~--'-';';';;''''---- IPAC~ ...... bedroom I~~~~;;;-;;;;;;,;;;;;,_ 

....~. Laundry on TIll CUI'I'I A'MTIIIlITI. __ t with full kit ..... . Neer II 
CAellIor __ Clmer ... 1'1'. pIOpIrty. ConYfInltnt ... mldlCltl AIIII ..... for aulll.'Mf and ,.11 hoopItal •. Heel.nd wa~r Ine_. 1;:..:.:...:::;::;.::.;:.;:..:..="-'-___ _ 
~ N'~_ ........... II. ~ .... bulldlnge and ahoppIng. ....ng. 7h_ bedroom. two bath ....... No ..... A .. ---", ..... 1 1 • 

I ~. 314-7810. =;;,:,.;.;;.:;...:.::.:;,:;.;.... _____ - to Io\ayfIc>Wer Dorm. ~IOUI. _338..;.... .. _'._. ______ _ ..... , ... _- ......... __ ...2!:::.~i!i~~~_I:~~;;;:;:;::;:;1 =NO;;..;.::!InS=.;.;_:;.;;..;;.;. ... ~ ..... ___ unltalocatldonN.DubUquannt - ... - - "t'". 

I g==:..re::.~.lIng .. TRAVR I =I~~:l':"""'~. =:"'~~~Ie! 1"-'=..;;,...;;,;...,;.--...:...;.;....;;...;'-'--1--'--"-"--.:.=-----

"''54 _lfIIII. ~~~~~~~;;;;,-_I month. Lincoln RIal &We. bUilding. no pata. S475 plUl =-:.;..:.;.;.;....=---- ADVENTURE IU ....... IUblet.lh .. bedroom N ;:..::J38.37~..;.0,;.;.1 _______ uHlltlea. call ~ .lter 2pm. 
_ CD player. only S dup .... WID. parttl",. blCl<yI,d. - . 

)01" Old. ~n4 dly". 351.e475 IiANm;qw~;;;:_:_:_-I;;;;.;~;;;;;;-.;;;;;;- IIUIII. 1 112 baIh. 18751 monlh. IIIIPONliau girt. 10 ohIII one ITIIDIO apartment Iocat ... 
MnIngo. AllAN IlII'IIUI TllAViL F.II option. 354-e2l. or - n_ '-81- bedroom. downtown. lull renoYOt.... AD 17. CorIMI .. th ... bedroom 

II
-ICI ~ UNIIATAILI •• ___ b~'I-. PIIIALI. ,,501 monlh fuml...... S/lytlgllt. dl-....... mlcl'OWll.... A.allab .. now. $3701 monlh. Ip~menll. Ale. DIW. WID 

CIIIAP STEREOI ""'''pi tu"""",. "' ", •• 11 ~A_' IUmmer III ... •• cooking utllhill Inctudecr bUill";' lilt. WID. AyoIllbie May with '.11 (5151'472·1e70. hook ... .,.. parking. bUill ... F.II 
180: TOIIIIbI tum ...... $40: Onkyo !lATU to the following ,;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;...;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;.;;.;;;;.~_ option. Two bedroom wtlh ... 11ng oo<uoon' •. option . 4-pIe'. ""'-tllll parttlng. ""-'''''''':..:.:...::...----- 1---''''' M-F 8 ~. 00 351 -7 
IntIgr ..... amp • • 75:NECt..-. dII1lnatloMthroughml/Or ,- lano."rge_. comp~ --- • No ...... IAeae. I5751S888. Alter LAllGIIoft ... ,campoM. AlI 1-'-'''-....;.-'---'----- _.,.. :~: . ~ . 
$10: Sony CO. seo; AR If)IIIIeII, Clrriert: AaIII, .......... ~ SUMMER SUBLET rum_. II cu. ft. ralrtgerator. CIOIICIIOUI ~. F ... I .. '-. 7:30pm 0111384-2221 . ullllt'" paid. parttlng. bUill... DUPLEX 
S50. OI'FERSI33f.3tI5O. ..... ....,., -'-- For mlcrow • .,.. DIW. AIC. HIW paid. Very ._. quiet. e ... n. rumilhld. QUIET. 011111_ ..... IIlab1e '';~;;~~~:;I;~, 

";~~~~lnq~Ul~ .... ~pfI~-:...-I---------- Laundry. 'rae parkl",. quiet. near WID. mlc.-. S1f5-S235. All TWO bedlOOlll 'or au_. 11158 ... Ap;...rt_I . .;.;-c;;..;.;...1,;;,.8· _____ I~ 
~ euMlIIlIlUbllt wtth f.1I OPtion. Mercy HoIpItal. $150.43 Moh . • utHh ... lnciudICI . 1754100 OH 'or :~=~ =t~~ TWO bedroom apartment. 725 I;:":'::":;':':':''::':'';:'':';~---- FOR RElY 
HIADINCI fo, EUROPE thll Two bedrooml • ...,ramety ct_. "'ptO:.:.:;;p',;; • . .,:38.;;,.I"".f2e8;,:.;.;.;,.. 33,--7-8832..;.;.;_'__ 1IIIdInt.....,.,. 337-7718. _va 35-8500 •• fIor Spm.nd Emerald 5t. Neer bUill".. WIlking 

-.;.;;.~------ aumme'? Jet till" anytime '0< dllhWUlier. mlcr_. HIW IIOOIrIln thlll bedroom ~ room In .-1y IIII10dtIed _=;::"""';;;::..:_::.:..:=:.... ____ dlltanct to !awl mid .. hool. Open 11=== ".'rom the Eut Coat. S22t . 331-5118. apartmen1.IoIay"' . • 1oIt to hou ... Huge cI-e _ oH..,.... - April 15 .. 1th Aprtl , .... S41C!I IP 
'rom thO MIcIw.at (when ... aNabIe' eu .. Mlllaub .. tI 'all optloll. Two ClmpoM. S220I monlh. ,...771. parking. $22111 monlh. -'-,. ::;n:';0b:.m:I::;VfJIIIty month. 384-7488 or 354-12114. 

--------- ~~~~E.'n ;;.W;.;.i .. ..;.~;;,;.5~.;.~ocka"'· -_'r_~m_th_dow_AlC_~_=_._pa_ld_·INiiNiitiiiD,";;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;i;;;W1 =~~£. =::=t~~wo ·jl':8:lnW~AY.Ei: 

LAJlQI thlll bedroom t_. 
_ bIIlhI wHII IIcytlghtl. Large 

I~========, IMng room. I'IIrd. o" .. tllll 
parking. IoIlcrow .... olW. WID. 
A.lllab .. loIayl 'III option . No peIo. 
call 314-2221 anI.' 7:30am. 

''':;;;;';;'~;;';';'~ __ HI: AITH I FIIIESS NIEW 2·2. $51161 monlh. AYOllab'" lIa ulilltlel. C.I Curtll338-4l2ll. oH..,1111 parking. on bUill".. Fall leasing 
.- E;III, Immediately. Underground NO !InS' call 338~. 

ART --------- palklng. one bIoCli I,orn mldlCli IIIILIT 'III opllon. Th.. 2 bedrooms 
mlIOID lllamat,-" :,;C>e",n,;,:le.:.;,r.,.;.338-:;;.,:208c..c..7_. _____ bedroom. o __ r. I.undry. $525 pi ~ 

Apartmentll AwI1abJe 
NoDepositi 
Busservlce 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 

-;;_;;wift;;;;;;;~.r -------- CyborgenIcl.lCOpro. HoI StuH. IU .. MIII aub .. t large three I~~~~~;;;;;;;:;-;;_ HIW paid. parking. quilt location. US gas 
o rAt CHI CH'UAN (Yang Ityfe. Twtn Labo. Welder. Un'-lll. DIet bedroom. Ale. , .. parking. HIW III '''''-~t!!'Om. 33_7_~1_. ------ & electrl·c. 

thort lorm,: bogInning ..... now aida . ... "",1Inta, F .. Cltalog. =~~~35~'~"~105~. :;;o;--I;;;;'~;;~~~~~':- "' NIEW Ihlll bed,oom. _ bath. 426 . :"~:::5~~"':"'1Y =1~~/ona. MAKI A COIINICTlON 1--"-------- S. JohnIon. Open loI.y wtlh .111 All remodeled, 
I SoNrdIy 1()'111m. Moll c...:::=-:;;:;;.......;.'-------I ADVIIIllIIIN Tl41 DAILY IOWAN option. $720 and $7301 month plu, S bl 

InfonnItIon call 331-1420. VINCI TIUN KUNG f\I nH714 ... 1711 I uHllt .... No plio. 351-3141 . no pets. u ets 
:;':";"'IOW=A ;:;'cm="';Y~OQA:":";';C~I-IITD-- Un .... ta .. for hNIth. fit..... LAIICN! Ih ... bedroom townhOUll. aval'lable now & 

---------~ aeI'_ Fr .. lntroduc1Ory _ --- .. - ........ h~ • __ _ 
EJparItncICI InllNctlon. Ct_ ........ --~ -~ -, ... - ~~ 

Rate -$230 -~ 
CaD U of I famIlY 

Houstng 335-9199 
beginning now ~ Call 811~ . 3»1281 IMng room. yard. ott..,.... summer. 
_ B_. Ph~D. IlM.f784. parking. Microwave. DIW. WID. • 

THERAPEUTIC 
lWSASE 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E .Su~lngton Suite " 
-.all 

'1)p/ng 
·WordP.-ng 

::=:ii: ~~~~:::: pIIo' ::iHi351;0322ill:1l:;: 
Smoking. bedroom. OM ...., two botha. Van Buren 

Village 
Hoe:.:;:,..... Cla.-In. Batter •• 1 .... 1575 up. 

3$04-«111 :,;38;:..:1..:-08411;:..:;:,.'--_____ _ 

AD I. Town ..... one and two 
bedroom aparlmtntl. P.rklng. WID 
lac/lit .... bUill ... HIW Included. 
AVAILABLE NOW. IoIonday-F~dlV 
8:3O-6pnl. 351-1.037. 

AD .. CoIIMI ... nice. noWir _ 
bedroom apartments. AVAILABLE 
NOW. Monday· F~ay 8 :3().5pm. 
381-l1037. 

AD 11. Large th .. bedroom 
IoIttr_ Lak. apartment. W.lklng 
d .... nOl 01 UI hoap/taI. 
AVAILABLE NOW. Monday- F~.y . 
8:3(). Spm. 

FAl1LEAS111 
3 bedrooms $66S 

plus eIectrt 
2 bedroom $560 

electt1c. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 

For More InformatiDn 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 

WOIID ~NG. broch ...... 
manuocrlptl • ..".,...., ...,. ... 
~ ...... --. IIboIa. MUtT .... 1 Brtdgaotone '112 MB-3. 

384-7_ Ex ...... t condition I _ ott... I;.;;;c....:~:.;..;.."'-'-=:"'-'-:...::;"-_ ".'0''"'1011. 
THE BEST 

LOCATIONS COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

------~:...:...~------ ~ca~II~~~ __ '~· ________ /H~ 
7YPING UO PIfII, -
BaIt Prioo In Townl 
DoImtoom-MytI ..... 

wry FeIck 17 112 8 .DlJbUq" ;:;;::;;;=:-::=:-;;::::-:::::-I~~~~~~~~__ 1---------- TWO BlDIIOOM apartment In 
... Ap!."";..:(;:!upoataI:..:.::::.:,.;!.:,· _____ 1 I::::';~=::;:"';=';;':;';;"':;';;:":';~- CoIIMIII. on bUIll ... oH.., .... 

I'tffi. .. 1'fIIING parking . .... Illab .. Immldlltlly. 
20 )'MIl' uperlence. IoIARCH RENT FREE. S380 plUl 

IBM Corractlng IalIctM dtpotIl and utili ..... Subltt until 
TypawrtW. S3N8II8. =;;..:;;;:;..;.;c..:;; _____ I~..:::.;;;..;.. _______ July. call 338-7&11. 

QUALITY 
WOIID~NG 

32t E. Court 

ExPIr1 ..... ",. PflP'lII1ion 
by. 

.t Itudio •• tartin, It Model Apartments 
$319 Available For 

&joy our: Viewing 
.~oizelwimmina t .. IIINUTE 
....... a volleyboll COUIII wo"" ..... TO CLAU 
·,..;pl"""" Newer. spacious. 
• Ioundtunll cIea1. well mailtainad. 
• p,. hell A •• ..., DIf-lireet parking. 
, Haaol-r- pukina laundry In building 
·Onlulina 
·Cau ............. 

Luxury 2-Badraom. willi 
garaga.. Now laa.ing 
for Summar & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751monlh. 
Washer & Dryer in each 
unit, full mlcrowavel & 
ceiling fanI. Call 337-7147 
between I~ p.m .• Sun.
Thura .• or'lialtour job 1raIIer 
at Court & Sooll Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CartIfllCl P ............. I 

AMumaW ...... 

Entry- """" /htougII ............ 

Call or Stop by ..... ..., Paid 
IUaLIT _ bedroom townhou.. 337 3103 3M-APTS IPACIOU' POUII .01100II, 
~ _~ 8/311113. A .......... now. - or Ihree bathroom linch on IOIrage 
- .. ~ --- located on oceol. Under _ 

Up4MaI by ,All 

'.4·'.11 

IoIanoh lint paId.nd' will pay $100 Z401 Hwy. 6 East 351_a~1 only """ mlnu1ll from_ . 

1~~~OM:,;;;;;;~o.- ~o,;;;;;"";;;;t._:C-':;;;I;;33~7-3;;;';;;03M· .... ;;;--tJ~M-I'~~~1W~1t.5~.~SU~.~1-~5~~~:!:~~~~ .. ~~I;~;;~l;;~*". 

FoREST RIDGE ESTATES FOR SALE WOIIDCAIII 

Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa ,QUALm, L~ I'IIOII" 
,to E.8urtlngton ...... 11 --- Ci ' fi arlrne 1 10% down U APR fl ..... ty S nest ap nt comp exes. New '83. 10' wldl. IhI'M bedroom. 

VIII\, CLDII to VA, UI HoopItaIl. Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. ~~~Ion. F .. dIIlYflry . ... 
One _ 'rom dlntal acIence up and bank flnanctng. 
bUIlding. 8pecIouo Ih .. bedroom. Very quiet building, only 2 years old. Horttt.oIrner Enterp ..... Inc. 
V80I month for fou,. AUIJUII 1. 1-l1OO«12-51185. 

,;.;;,;;".;; ________ 1337"*1. 751 West Benton Street ;.::HueI::.:;.""Iot~'.IowII.:.::.::.. ___ _ 

BLACIQIAWIC APAllTlllIIITI, two .eA "$5 "ACIOUI three bedroom. WID. .. 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WOIID P'IIOCIIIINI 

aal!. <MIrt 

1oIecI_ , ~ PrtMIng 

NOW _ng lor w.y OCOUPI."CY. 
Ih_ bedroom unit and fIVfI 
bodroom un" In • b_ new foU, 
pin. 8paclou.' Parking ............ 
caM UnooIII ..... Ea\eI8 331-3701 . 

ONI bedroom apartment far rant. 
1310 and up. 337_ ..... for 
IoIr.G ..... 

TWO IIIDIIDOII aaotaIde. Walking 
d_ to ___ AIC. DIW. 
01f.4lraet parking. HIW paid . 
... 1III1aIIIa now. AD. 80. ICayItonI 
PropartIM. 33H2M. 

I!~~~~§~~~~ 'ALLWIING, ..... ....,_ 1;;.:....:.;._______ bodroom apartrnente. ~ ===--:-__ -:-:::-:---/~~'~~~ 1oCItIonI. HIW paid. CaM 33741112. 
NUD TO fUel AN ADt 1'4·"" 

IXCELLENCf! ~IIANTEED --
COllI TO 1IOOIrI111 CCIIIIIUIII
CAlIDIII ClIITD I'DtI DlTAU 

( .\1/ \,/) . 1I~ m ,\1\ 

IIIP TO ... ~ _ ,**-In 
two _room.....-e. c-Io 
CIIIIIIIMo laundry. catrt...."".. 
A .... 1aIIIa now II1ru AugutI. l1li1 

..... III< for VIcIdI. 

bedroom .. - boIht wHII 1000 ~ 60 a month -,rll alt. dick. GIIe! oondhlonl 
Iquall fwt of II¥Ing 1paOI. NIcaot Bon AlII. 3»0372. 

1WObed_ln_ 338 2815 ...... CIty. SIlO. AnlIIbIo for • 1100 H_IO·JOIO·. Very good 
Su_ and F.II LeIIIng. Uncoln condhlon. $7000. call. _ 

..... Eotate. 331-3701 . , ... 10.0_--------------_ ... "" 1IIIIIIIge.381 .. 1I1 . 

THE IJ/11L Y I()~VAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad usl,. one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 1 0 ~rds. 

1 _--,,---,-:--_2 3 4 ____ -'--_ 
5 __ --:-__ 6 7 8 ____ ,.,......,.._ 
9. 10 11 12 ____ ___ 
13 14 15 16 ________ _ 

17 18 19 20 __ ~ __ 
21 22 23 24 ___ ---,-_ 

Nrune __ ~ __ ~--------------------~------~--~----~ 
Add~ __________________________________ ~----

____________ ~------~~-------Zip------------
Pho~ ________________ ~------------~~~--~~ 
Ad Information: 1# ci Days Category 
Cost (1# words) X ($ per word ) ----'-------'----'"""-"--
1-3 ~ 7U per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 ~ $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.' 
4-5 ell,. 80( per word ($8.00 min.' 16·20 dIy. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10di,. $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send compkud ad blink wIIh died: or money Ofdet, place ad OYer the Dhone, c-= 
at IIDp by our olllce IocIIed III: III Communlattlont Center, Iowa City, ~2242. 

Phone '35-57114 or 335-5785 
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to Boatrisht 

Crumb visits campus 
for Boatright recital 
The composer will give 
a free lecture Tuesday. 

The Daily Iowan 
Noted American composer George 

Crumb will visit the UI School of 
Muaic this week in co~unction 
with a recital of his music by 
pianist Jo Boatright tonight at 8 in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Boatright will perform Crumb'8 
"Makrok08m08" volumes I and n 
during the recital, which is free 
and open to the public. Crumb will 
discuss his music, including the 
"Makrokosmos," on Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. in the UI Music Build
ing's Harper Hall. 

The three volumes of Crumb's 
-Makrokosmos" were composed 
between 1972 and 1974. The first 
two volumes, subtitled "Fantasy 
Piecea after the Zodiac for Ampli
fied Piano," call for a aingle pian
ist. The third calls for four perfor
mers, playing two amplified pianos 
and percusaion. 

Each of the first two volumes 
conaists of 12 pieces, each of which 
is related to one of the 12 zodiac 
ligns. Suggeltive titles include 

AL1 AL1 AL1 AL1 

~ALPHAXI ~ 
< DELTA ~ 
~ welcomes s 
~ ournew ~ 
< Spring ~ 
~ Pfedges: ~ 
~ Elizabeth Auer ~ 
< Sara Boleyn ~ 
~ Cherise Butler ~ 
< Kim Coleman ~ 
~ Sara Fleihler ~ 
< Melissa Monike ~ 
~ Anji Nevvell S 
~ Dulcie Virkus ~ 
< Jennifer Petsch S 

v.IV v.IV v.rv v.rv 

~i~9s 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who 1&)'1 you can't 
please everyoncl 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is backl 
Grilled Chicken 
s.nctwlch w / Prics. •• .$3.00 

4to10pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday lhru Frlclly 

7S, 15 oz. Draws 
$2,50 Pltchera 

2-5 p.m. 

c.n,-out AwlWIle 
0.,.. o.JJ.y It 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

"Primeval . Sounds," -rile Phantom 
Gondolier" and ·Spiral Galaxy." 

Crumb baa received many awards 
and grants, including those from 
the Koussevitsky Foundation, the 
Guggenheim Foundation and the 
National Institute of Art and Let
ters. He received the Pulitzer Prize 
in 1986 for "Echoes of Time and 
the River," and he has also 
received six honorary doctorates. 

Boatright is artistic director and 
co-founder of the contemporary 
music ensemble Voices of Change 
in Dallas, Texas. She baa been a 
soloist with symphony orchestras 
since the age of 12, and holds 
degrees from Colorado College and 
the New England Conservatory of 
Muaic. 

In addition to her many appear
ances with Voices of Change, Boat
right performs regularly with the 
Walden Chamber Muaic Series, the 
Southern Methodist University 
Summer Conservatory in Dallas 
and Taos, N.M., and in the Fort 
Worth Chamber Muaic Society. 

Last week, Boatright recorded 
both volumes of Crumb's "Makro
kosmos" for a compact diac to be 
released next fall on the Music and 
Alta label. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Academy Award Nominees 
Best Picture nominees 
to duke it out tonight 

"The Crying Game" 

"A Few Good Men" 
"Howards End" 

"Scent of a Woman" 

"Unforglven" 

Gene Hackman 
'Unforglven' 

Jack Nicholson 
'A FtIW Good Men' Bob Thomas 

Associated Press 
LOSANGELES-Will Hollywood 

turn against Hollywood at this 
year'a Academy Awards? 

Will the 4,649 Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences voters 
follow tradition and favor a 
Hollywood-style movie or choose 
what once waa acornfully described 
aa an "art-hou&e film?" 

If the voters conform with paat 
hiatory, they will select one of 
these three: "Unforgiven,· "Scent 
of a Woman" or "A Few Good 
Men." All were made with big 
budgets and box-office stan and 
released by ~r studios, and all 
appeared in thousands of theaters. 

"Howards End" and "The Crying 
Game" were filmed in England and 
Ireland under tight budgets and 
distributed by independent compa
nies. 

Here is a rundown on the five 
nominees. A winner will be 
announced at Oscar ceremonies on 
March 29. 

• -rile Crying Game" waa filmed 
in Ireland at a cost of $5 million 
(compared to a reported $40 mil
lion for "A Few Good Men"). 
Written and directed by Neil Jor
dan, it has aroused more talk 
among filmgoers than any of the 
other nominees, largely because of 
its moral and sexual ambiguity. 

Jordan is an Irish novelist who 
turned to filmmaking and 
attracted critical praise for his 
third movie, "Mona Lisa," with 
Bob H08kina and Michael Caine. 

"The Crying Game" centers on a 
half-hearted IRA terroriat (Ste
phen Rea) who takes part in the 
lrldnapping of a British soldier in 
Ireland. Later, he tries to start a 
new life in England, only to be 
tracked down by his former c0-

conspirators. He also becomes 
involved with an exotic hairdreaaer 
(Jaye Davidson) . 

• "A Few Good Men" represents 
the kind of high-powered movie 
that represents the backbone of the 
Hollywood product. Salariea for the 
cast, which includes Tom Cruise, 
Jack Nicholson, Demi Moore, 
Kevin Bacon and Keifer Suther
land, probably set a new record. 
Nicholson took home $5 million for 
8 few days' work. 

The story comes from Aaron Sork
in's Broadway play, which was 
baaed on an actual court-martial. 
Two Marines at the Guantanamo 
Bay Naval Base in Cuba are 
accused of killing another recruit 
in a hazing incident. A team of 
Navy lawyers defend the case and 
UD.cover syatematic approval of the 
"Code Red" hazing procedures by 
higher-up officers. The truth is 
revealed in a courtroom climax. 

Rob Reiner, the fonner Meathead 
of "All in the Family," directed "A 
Few Good Men." He admitted that 

he hadn't seen the play until after 
it had been acquired by hia part
nera at Caatle Rock Entertain
ment. 

• "Howarda End" ia the product of 
a unique triumvirate: American 
director Jamea Ivory, Indian pro
ducer Ismail Merchant and Polish
German screenwriter Ruth Prawer 
Jhabvala. For 33 yean they have 
created polished, well-acted films 
moatly baaed on the novels of 
Henry James, E.M. Forster and 
other literary writers. Uaually the 
films attracted limited release for 
discriminating audiences. 

"Howards End" is the trio', big
gest auccell8. After almost a year of 
a alow, patient release, the domes
tic groea is U9 million. 

• "Scent of a Woman" waa consid
ered a longahot for Academy hon
ors until the unexpected Golden 
Globe awards for beat dramatic 
film and AI Pacino aa best drama
tic actor. 

Pacino plays an embittered war 
veteran who shuns attempts to 
aasist in his blindnell8. He lives in 
a darkened ahack behind his 
niece'a house, awilling bourbon and 
inaulting family and visitors. When 
he is left alone with a "babyaitter," 
an innocent prep-schooler (Chria 
O'Donnell), Pacino embarks on a 
luxury trip to New York, taking 
the boy on a series of adventurea. 

• ·Unforgiven" returna Clint 
Eaatwood to his beloved turf, the 
wind-swept, bitter-earth Weat. 
Once more he is the reluctant 
gunslinger, returning to his old 
profe88ion when his hog farm goes 
bad. He agrees to go on a bounty 
hunt for two cowboya who cut up a 
prostitute in the town of Big Whi
skey. Clint's mission brings him in 
conflict with the brutal sheriff, 

Doonesbury 

RObert Downey Jr. 
'Chaplin' 

ClinlEastwood 
'Unforgiven' 

AI Paclno 
'Sc.Jn t o( a Woman' 

Stephen Rea 
'The Crying Game' 

Denzel WaShington 
"Malcolm X' 

catherine Deneuve 
'Jndochk!e' 

Mary McDonnell 
'Passion FISh' 

Michelle Pfeiffer 
'Love Reid' 

Susan Sarandon 
'Lor8rllO'S Oir 

EmmaThompson 
'Howards End' 

Gene Hackman, with consequent 
violence. 

This year the Aeademy compen
sated for its 10Dltime oversight of 
Eaatwood'a achievements - he has 
never before been nominated. He 
was nominated in three categories, 
as producer of a best picture, 
director and atar. 

Eastwood was aaked in an inter-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Sloping walk 
ICleanelng 

agentl 
10 Spanlerd', 

Supreme Being 
I. Lamb'e pen 

name 
ta Having secret 

meaning 
II Hitchcock 111m: 

1948 
nDelaware 

nlcknam. 
"And others: Lat. 
• Former kin 01 

NATO .1 Nickname for a 
Jackson olth. 
C.S.A. 

U Bridge coup 

u Nothing .... Start 01 N.C. 'a 
.. Five Ind motto 

one·half yarda H Uke wHdy 
It Blblicolltower gardena 

aile: Gen. 35:21 e1 Skewered trelt 
II Holding davie.. H Mlacullne 
.. King topper. II Georgia 
.. HeIden or nickname 

Undro. 01 lee H Sign. 
aporta IIFder, on 

40 - noul Pompeii 
(confldentlally) "' Hibernia 

.1 Alaska " Trial 
nickname n Tree genua 

.. Bombeck and 
Calderon fa Cozy pllee 

.. Large quantity 

.. Other DOWN 
41 Tyrant 1 UmpI' oouallll 
.. Ferber or Millay • 'I cannot ,"I 
11 Crooked letter " 
IISleata J Star In CIIU' 

• Form.r tim .. 
I Last year'. Jr •• 
e Overcomea by 

clevefnesa 

AI Paclno 
-G/9ngarry Glen Ro 

David Paymer 
'Mr. $allJrday N/ghr 

~/--I"""", 
!I:! 

Judy Da~s 
'Hvsbands and W'wps' 

Joan Plowrlghl 
'Enchanted Aprir 

Vanessa Redgrave 
'Howards End' 

Miranda Richardson 
'Damage' 

Marlsa Tomei 
'My COVSIn Vinny" 

'Sc8rlt of a Woman' 

Cllnl Eastwood 
'Unforgiven' 

James Ivory 
'Howards End' 

Nell Jordan 
'The Crying Game' 

view why "Unforgiven" hu been 
such a auccesB. He replied: 

-&cause of the timing, I think
even though it'. a timelell8 8ubject 
- and the con.aequencee of vio
lence. It'a not a beautiful thing, if, 
not a romantic thing, u it's por· 
trayed a lot of times in films. I 
think thet'. an important state
ment to tnalte today: 

No. 0215 

, Med.·1ChooI 
.ubJect 

e Scaler'. aplk. 
.. ConaIdM .. lnquIr .. 

• Uketllt Grand 
Canyon 

"Putled 
" Jot 
II Milky gem 

~~;.! I'Vend 
11 Lacquered 

metalwar. 
It Actr ... Burttyn 
14 Fruit drlnkl 
II E'tlmatlCl 
11 E'r1hy pigment 

• Boone', MIPOII U Work. 0' kill'., 
.. Poker ... e e.g. aOlaclO .. 
aa Step' CMf a II Con,umtd 

lanee a EItv.tOt man 
.... Oi,toned J4Squeeze 

.. Vowel polnll 
11 Smick 
• Belle'. 
...·IFHI-

Comln'Qn" 
GPo ....... 
.. Smlllwild 

hor1e 01 AaIa 

H Pili Over 
,7 W.atherCOCk 
IIB.P.O.E. 

m.m"'" 

e7 A I &58 Pulitzer 
Prlz. winner', 
monogram 

0.11111..,110 II'IY Ihre. cl",. 
~UCMon. phone: 1-100-420-

(75e .Id! mlnUIt). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

i 
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5fIIdId wlnntrt .1 
MondIY ",ghr, 15th 
1nnueI~ 
-,.",.,.: 
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